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oaIled "'" Suu<II Ed .. ", 1(,,-., and mrd< th< oocan .. ,lit "",Ih<r. -., 0{ ~ 1"'1 .... Sound. Tbo ""'" 
1m .. coIl..J , ... 0.. ... "" Ib'-cr and fkw.~ II m,leo II;> pn ,"" Nor", Ed;"", KI,-.,. .. a poo"' btl ...... 
S<&b<ooI: I .. ....!.IOI f,,; .. , 1.I.tol. 
l"" M'-'" ><>.by .. col iN th< !;.Ii"", b<I, Ln II •• UOIt of """ .. ,," ",,"'cn><nt 01,," , ".meI can I>t 
fQIJod. Tho North F..<!i,.., ~-.. idcnufi<<I ... the (hn~y In """. OOCOIJnl<. """",Oil rcn<e' ''t g Sp;uuoh 
,nil """",, To< IDJ , .. nam< I'I>n 1'tJn" .pph«J r",,!11< "~rn<" L or ,be m 'O( below J..;"""bot:o. T ... 
.. 8 .... '" """ . , '" be ,dcnufLcd .. ,be Soulh Ed i..., ,"'boo," In .. """'" l<A>y" more """u ... "'I), _!'Plied 
10 .... "!JII<n, ~ow!/le lurk" tbe D.,,'ho 110\'". In 1683. M,unce Malbt"" . ",,,·cy.,.-.gcn<<.tl of ,I>< 
~" ""'. " "' ... dod .. -. ... " S <ho,oIl pori< or .... Edo "" RI,-., ........... off"' .... ' Y b< oaIlcd II!< Col..."., 
II.!,-... n... IWt'oO d<,.,. ...... .,f"'''' In """""'" """" IQd.a) 
Will""' ...... _ Oft ... V'r. ...... bluff ""lllch " ""q"" r", ""ks In .. <h<, <h<=Uool 00 .... 
&10 ..... "". 0«""", 1m", ... ,) (rom Ill< flood ............. ~I)' ''''part _-"-_1~1.O' 0<aI In .... 
&ru", B.... • . I, ... ", pnn"Hlel a oom_'\I! ....... r",_ d,......,.:oIoo, oil< n'-CI whoch addo I<> Ibo 
.Ir.olcp: do """"""'. 
AI ..... ""rl<:m'" W,II""'·.·. """"""'Y 10 . '10'" ..... tnooo." ,. roIoruol u .... as !he: ,nI>ni,I 
punse. no" ..... """ .. y "",Id oIiovr til< "'''''Ume ' ..... 1.,. 10_" ..... d ,he Inp (rom Dl><leolUn I<> 
Fk.>ndo ... ',,10 Ionl. ~ k,e.'", ,he 00<>11, KUl""$ '. m,"" ,11:0, ,n ooIon,a) ' .... '"'" oould mo.t •• 1>0<.1, 
3Q m,l ... P" ""Y"" f_ :u opp<>I<d k, 1"""",," 100 m1l<. bj-' "" I ,.~ " .... 1. , .. , ",.,et h,l'ft,,-o)' "-" of 
m",," 'mport:lJ>«, I. add,I",.. .• "c,,,,1 oould '="",,1 """",", ... bi •• orr<> fot 1T...x 0< , upply (R<>usc 
IIm:J), 
A 1"lUI """"""' of W;II",,,,. or Ne", I..<>n<l<Y> <k>criboJ " 11111.",.," ~b< .. ' ''''0 m Lics ,00.'. ,I\< 
<Ol"Cf(!t<>C< <II ,I\< Non/.- ODd SouIll Ed,,,,, R.,'"" (~Ile)' 19IU67)_ AU"",I)' If>< d""""", """""'loS 
m,leo ...,. .• "..o:>t\, .... B<""'< d II>< o."·ooond .... S<>U1h FA,_ Til .. Ita ""y",-","crueIl11oco"an fo< 
• _no bot ... --" •• hart do,~ from .... ,.~ ofd .. ,nI .... ","""II< bJ ... "'.k _ b><J '" 
,.., 'pi< the 1)0 .. "", 10 tbo So,"h I,'d;_ Tho. __ """"pi ....... " .... , of .... 1134 " ,,,,,," ... "" .. '" 
p'''nl "","1""1 ,. "'" ct=- d """IS C ... (U.S. Anny Corps d Eat, ..... 1977:00-15). _, """" 
010...." fOIl .. ~ .... bi,>hcd. """ul "'" uol"'>d _p 01>0'" "P' tn,1eo funJoa- _ .• n'= f..,." 
"'~I"", .. $0 ... "'" "' .. 1930J "'" ""'P " · ....... 11'· Ilo.-o bu. _ ·n ..... AIIanIoc I,,~ """"'''''Oy 
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111,11_" .. .....,."..,«1.,'" n""""""" _oISouth CMub .. ·.Iu.""Y.I~.1h< Joo!i;u, _JUJD 
~.11'''''' E="" ~) . ....""",. KllkJll<lH pat=-, >b,-C ",belli .... Mol til< CYIl "' .... "r>I " .. ""porwn 
'" _,!ill "'" Europe... _w."" InI1DCDC1n~ = 1)' iICUI<1nonl ... _ liioi !<>Ok J>I""" '" Will..".-", .. 
"'" .... 1) ''''''',or --.ely 'cpr ........ " Imp:lllalll 1""1 01 ,he ... '01,-,", oar",", < d 1oc:oI1u""'J', 
The Decades Prec~ng Tt>e 1682 Se\tJeme~t On The fdistQ 
C(,nU",,"W Europe In the "'.,Iy ><"<.'«o,h cen'ury ~ .... mbotl l«l in (ho "tIaos 000 "'"' "'1>< of 
tho'fh,,,y y .... "' ... r. II beg"" '''ttl muc h omph"" ,00 rel;g"""d, n", . .. "", . po.wl'lal by the Rde<m>,;on, 
1:>,11 .,'oIv,d 'n", .... )01' po!' (LoaJ battl« o\'er til< b;oJ"""" 01 Eu"'fl<an ,""'0.. 
In OIkh""", the early 1<54Oi .. " ...... "'p'''''' O(,he",,-tI "''', ,"'hl<h "'P en Enp.oo, s.::..I;ond . 
...,j I~""" (or 01""", 20)=<- II "'as .pi"'" tho, bod<Jn)p <Ii «IftIl~ ,<1;;;.,0, di"" ... "". lind 
pol,...,.. IumIOIllAI <be ><=< "~b<'ng .... C", tho EqI'sII><ultm<nldSautb Caroh ...... a.m.. II 
............:I '" I C' j '" OIl Ma)' 29. J6(i(l. '" "';.un Iu. pooo_ "" .... throne. 
The ConcIPt of !>ropri¢!jf)' Goyernrneo! 
J ... _lilt 1:1111,011 co' IJ ............. -q«t_ tho ' ..... of borlho"'. <a»II .... CftaI ~ 
"",0( a d}"""''' 01 '0)21_.', .... J>ITI!"'''''''Y _nl ..... I;cd. poI,ucaloeoonumJ< 1,IIl "" Ih< 
.vd"~ :o:aI< from l...w,,,,,, ., Jq>Ubhanuno. 
Dun n8 tho.;, ""'nlll. "" .... n'unth. """ ",£1"«"'" «"''''' .. . _io-<oonomio: U"f! "'" OOC'Um"8 
' n EIISI.on.l ,IIlo, <lef",eJ • <l<l<rionouon 01' the ')'''om 01' the 1I"lI>OI". Tko< illnurn« 01' til< rcud;ol lord ., 
, .. to9 01' • h,"~t< h)' 01' I.",., , ubj<CtS ~' Oo <"",red Iu, ",.,I,h thrwgh "'rv,~ ond po.ymo"" in k,,," 
0., h" OI "' t. w .. di,"th"" '"I, L...bor ~'aII beoom, "~ m"", mobol~ ond 1"1< "umbe" ",,,,,«I to '''WII' 
ond ">p<:<u, 1,,:o<lonM 10 ,be do<p"p"ialLon c( the [lm,l "",," try.o<Ie. Tko< " .. c( ,be """.." 01 ... "' .. 
"",:\lmll, oM ,1>0 "'''''',' JOO« .. "", 0I'!h< ",.\J lli <1_ .,· ... ,·il"}'" "'" d<tcno",u ng. A d","><, 
1Iu{'I,om 0 .., .... <" . J ...... to. """"'y»n:m "'0< tok,O! plO<c. 8)' 1660 •• ".11 "'" 1In.J! " ,.. "'" able", 
Wpport Iu, _hold r""" tho profi .. 01' Iu, """""' (A..w.".-. 1936. 19').21 I) 
10, ... all "'" f"""'" lord .. "" _II! ho> " .......... froon die "81 ..... tn>nar. Iu, roI~"~""""_1O 
... "",ba 01'. lICIOIoi <aile "h,"" ..,.,1" IUCce<I """""" """""on"", _ ,_ ... cnl<1poUO .. -lu"" 
"'P be ~ 111, ... 11'1 (,,-on""" at<OUrt -' 'hrou", .. ~,"""'" .. d """KIfUI""'-
I' ..... '" ,I". mIlo.,. thai pn>pn<wy ."""JO ..... U 01' ""'1'"1"""" " .... ",ubi,,,",,, ,n new 
"",Id r"'JI"h 1:OI0IUfl. c~""" .,.."bon 01' the JC>UY /oop«J 10 <>f"""'" "" oko, "'I"P'" ''''''.''' "' 
OftI"'\!O ,hot, ....... :and ,,"-~ 'h<Or Ion ...... ," do< now ,,-ortd ,hrou,h Ill< .on,.""" 01' ""'. prod""" 
....J ... rtou tA""«" > 19J6,:U-:!2Z). 
W"h ont,,,,,,,,,, .OJ prof" In m,nd •• h< <1,ht (;atoI,,,,, !>mpti,,,,,, hepn tM" "0<1<»'(,,, 01' 





















E~'!y Eng l'sh Exlllorilion in the Eljlsto ArE. 
0.""8"" 10, It>6J . W:.u" >("" ' ....... bI,sIunc .. 0( Ihc: Carol,,,,, PropnOl(ln.. ~n W;Il,am 
!hI>"" d _ ....... 1 OIl hi. _ c.'pI""""'Y c..podo""" '" Ihc: C.",h ... <OIOO~ 
Up'" moll ... 1Mdf.1I In III< ...... dS<. Helma Sound thea" ..... """ m«JUno:=lloo:ll Ind,ans 
who c:.me .boord H""",', "=<', II>< N"~","". ond """mu",c.ted ,nf",m.ouO<\ .be." Ihc: >r< •• o..c 
of In. loJ ,,,,, I""'" ",.. ,<k nur,ed ", the Or.uxl)' Cap<.>'" d E<,i.<lOW. Rum 11>0 ,nO,,,,,,,. HIli""', I ""'P 
I<am«ld ~ ""SI,ohmrn ,.-bD bad boen held 1"''''''''' b)""" Indi .... and ,,-e,~ .bI. 10 ... V" .... 
Ihc: ,..,...." d. r~ (Solie)' 1911039.40) ..... .... ""pahllOll oa.laJ ~2nllk}' paso«I .... """"" or 
.... Edo...., R"",. H""", <:h:;>ot "'" '" .. oc, ,he n'", d"" '" feu 0( oonlI"" .. ,Ill ,he '''''' ...... <><e"'" 
&,Ii"" ohi.f ~'., 00 boot<! OV-'"" tu. w,lI >nd bo""",, 01 """,,,",,",)' .t>.><J ' ,lie ""nd •• od " "");(;01\ •. 
Some dill< """'Iy retn •• ,cd English pO,.,...., "'hoi'lad spoilt Un>< '" Ihc: Ed,"", ", ... <k>cnbN Ihc: n'.' 
.... "'"fll' f ... >n<I ,oodIr ", ..... ~ ... ,.'" 10<'=-1 tn:.cba. ond -,. ond IS r,.,.., >nIOr ......... 
Il<I< ,,-,duo , .. " Ieap<o d Ill< """""~ (SaIl.,. 1911.44). HlI""'..,..,., ,be PfO"l<l<. p;,.lna '"""""'" 
of !be MOU ,n the p"'<lmHy 0( I'bn Ra)'3l ond III< Combilhoc: IUId Ed,,,,, R,''CI1. H< eommcn!J "" 100 
qu.li ty d tl>c 'teeS. "'.1 . crop< 0( 1ft< J nJ,,,,, •. " ild S""", r"h ond ,1>;11 li,n, 110 1I0Il coo'""'.'" ...,. onl)" 
"" ,tit tit>!'" ofll>o: Indi .... bo.ol 1bal0( .... EnaJl"'''''''',,''~' ''born 11>0:) h:oiJ _ H .. m"""*",,,,, 
<XI "'" bmcfi .. of "'" C1JWI~' condoo:los: 
TIuc ~ y, Is clta, a",j , ....... III< """"'ry "" ry pi,,,,",,, and Jrli~ .,,,,1: and .... COuld ",i.h , 
,I>", QI/ 'lI<y ,"'" "",IJI d hu"", ~"I""'n'. 0/ ()IU f:ngl"" .",""" .... '" ,.<ell """lpQTled 
1~;liI<,. ,0<. (Sal k)' 1911-45) 
In 1666. """,tltr \'~""~ undo< lilt ""~ 0( m. Propne1on ",,1oJ (rom B.,booJoo 10 ,he 
Cort>li"" """" ul>J<r In< ""."rn:>nd 01' Rubor! S:>ndf,"~. During th " c>j>«lJlk>n, S.odford . ", .. «I1hc 
~h ~.'" Rj"er, ~i". '" 11>0: "lCl""), o( w.dmol .... blonol. Sandfool lOOt f","",. ",,"' '''' """by 
hIffI' • ...J ,,. 'II- 0( ..... " 'hoI< COIlnl<)" r""" .... w;,udo 0(36 d<p= """" """ :!9<kpee< """I.b """ 
,. _ 10 .... """" !0=5 b), .... ..,..., 0( CaroI, .... " f",C'baI1d II. KI", 0( E'.aaIOIld. on<! II>< inI:Io f'nopn<-. 
Sandloni """ hI> mal fu"he, <,pIor«l ,he oro" poWbi)" ""'<ISI"~ "'" Dowl\(> R"w In'" ,he Soolth 
E.<!,,~' ""~ p!'OCe<J.<J ""","~ ... <l o..,,"~ II" «pi""""" In ,l>c F..di"'->ar<., ~("'" ,',.,,«1 "" r:<l;'k, 
In.!. ... II,.," """ hk. H,I_ WfOIo • .,.1 """"""' 0( tho "",,,,"'I,,y 0( <be ,e" oo (Saikr 1911 "17-89). 
1lIco-< " prnt:.bI)' 1,uk doubo IIIol the ><=UIIl<O(lh1"",""" SantW"ord """ ... "",r.<aII' Imp"'" 
"" <be Prwn<"'" >nd p:«<'ftu", "'nI~ I<J <""._ ._ '" ,he E<II"" '" !'on fW,-..t "'1_, 
a ~'U '" Purt Roy.l \~"' ,0< ""Ut" u!><k, ,he col""),,. re ... , 10"0''')<, W,II, .. n S~) Ie. ,.<lo,,-.,m! 
I<>coub/"h. ""Uemon' in '!.ron 1670, "'fIc:r. brit"f lo<>" ,nl. ' d,,,,,,,,,oo of the '<">< of "ul"" .. "'IJ'}' 
&po." I.bc ocatb) Sp.","'.oo ""<>'<> 1_ ft20 b::1d. Tho< _ deaIIcd II> lIK>'"C 10 1ho "''''1<)' 
Ito ,..". f_ n<I1lI. """ <be JOt"", ..... . , ...... "'--of _CIO' ,n Ib:: PU" R~"I ~ ~,.. "'" ,c.1, ad 
.! "'" "''''', 
~-:;!-l;'If;''!!;'S!P1j9~ iJe j~~_~~ .~~"! '!", nn , ~. ,!-" 
n • '""",d 'IJ " "0. 
"'"i! ~,.~>.l! '-,,~ ';, ~~ 80- "", n~·lil'!~ ~d !p' ~dH <~~J~ ~£~~~ ?~~] ~!i~l -'t~i £ s~j~~ji~ ~~~ i!i~~i' =~i·l~.~ "·1".~!' · 'P"6.t ·'1 " -el! I!' "' !I.~ ~ 8 g_~,-. ~S!,B_'7!1i!1II,§"-Si.:i~ " ;'f~ ~ .. 0<i! C~~§l! 
t<!',,! -='" i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ tt-= i'f ~ ~": 'li"f~~~E~"" i~'ii.iI£~R~ _ e_ « t· 1I 1~t:!l~S!j1~o.::"<-1I5,,-g3]' ~ :;J! ~8ii]~"'~j~~.Bi'~~!!.~E 
5 ~!o~i~-~ ~ ":2~-~-;;;'eiii I~E:~ 1··J!I'IIJ I! t!i[.i'~I'ltl! .s~BE! -!i~ -~' l ~~i<; ~ II-=j~ ] .~hJd'i'ndpIiIUH'~ 
R] ~ i i ~ ~ -~ i j j i j i: i~! ll!!~' ~ ! 
' ! ~ i, a~ i" a, ... '" ~ d, I', ~~iI-e!ii-Js~~ ~ .ti~EE~g"~~ ~2il g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~4! E ,~ g i~ ~~. ~ i ~ 1 g ~~ -; ~ ~_ ~ 
·"·l", ]H·!'~ '1", .. . ~1~il~,li·i!-~;I~I~!~~.t:i~I!1 ~-..3~= 1i!!i~.t'e3.!; ,,~S!.! F "\I"" " ,,~ -~~1 " j.J! .., ~,;1!~;~i~ljli~K 
! ! ~ 1 i l. i i ~,i ~ ! n ~ i u ~ , , l ; • 
« 5" " ! .. ~ - -!S.D!i~ iii" 11:}. = ~ liff!ljil!li~I §!i Ir! "al 
lltjH'''' ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~" !!~!~"E~fr ~ '1l!"'S " 
~ 
~ ¥d~~~~"~J~ "~ ~ ~l ui;!!i 
d ·,1."1-"' 61 II F' v ... ".::l .i2 I ' 
. ..] j •• .l!~l!O ~ ~ -fj~~, !~dt 
! II-hI!, ~ dHl" j i1! ~I ~~ij.E~~~~~ ~I ;"H!nH~ ~ ",po,< " , 1 S ~ ~ ~ 2 ! s ] ~ ~ 
! ~ I I . I l ~ ! I 
=.-.d,>li' ~~'qp,,_d ~;]J~l~~~~!t jj-'~;FiHH ~ :hla:l~n 
----- --------------
-------------- - - -- -
~! '~ii' ~1' ~![<!!;~i ~r;1 ~l;.;-i~ ~§~ "'~ i!jO.., !TI ~ al[Kia".1I -I:i - -;. "~ ,.. Ii. 1!"1?! 1!.lrli:~j.!lli~~I! ; II~i~i·!~; 
" 1<..",. i~ ~t: -""~B > .... .i~"'E:!i! If3 '''' l!!~ ~ ! ~ ~ ! ! I Q, ~ I ! 8 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 5" ~ "~ ... n ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i 1 '! i ! .5. t qh '-1--- ,,. .. ~ " ~"! "~1 • '$' ii~itf:Q,i!ll!iitltl~if,] · ~'~,~j!l~i~I:.~{ >",.~ii!"·i p;!l'a i..l'3~~ -·i,~ ~ lif:- ~ -!!tl~~~ii! ~ 
""'-','!- '''''~fln~a "'n,·",t·" '-;'I~'!"'['~"'~~" "., "'.c""~"a' n :o. ~- i.",.~ '-l ~., $' ~1I' !1i:~!t",!:. • • ~~," 
·,E P . • ;~"",> ::. -... -
, Ino.n~-H'ne!HI,;q Hi! [i'i.'[II', 
. "l:i,!j1111'i ~- 1I_~O;f"'" to. [!i~i! ~-;r sri .c ;:;:. §-_Il_a§",~~!<' 2,~","lri ~- _O~i!. '< ;. If i..~~ 
, d"HI·-~Q · dpd!· d q.; .!.t~ 0., ~ iaBf§. ~ ~IJlf:~:'§t~~!·2o! Ii"!<'i i:" ~~I:!::~8JiiS' ~ ~~l!~il t~i~[l!~flj~i i~B~ !i!!t~i[~i 
- ~ a~"~i r]~ ~':~Ii' ... iii" Ir~> -C y a I!"l!l~~ 
; ;lifi1s i~~ l~~iiir~~f l:~~ ~!~f~i~~f ~ til' ;~~! ~ ~~. ~:{~~lJI-~ !g 3~ aoa~I -~.=: 
, 1~1,~:; ~c,-, >$1"0.11 ~n; ,q idri~ 
:; _o..l!.~_~. r-~ ~ a~~!!1 2.. 5"!fe ~ tI' ~~,r;; .. ~- ... . [ fLt~i~~ ~i~ ~~.l~!at'~Q ;g'~i fit~~~~~~!i 
'1 '0 "1-" i" '-c .. -~ ••• ". ""='J'~l-l;i •• ,.. ... ·W 1!"~ ,.. If -'~8.> '"' ... ~ I!. _ 




















~<I<lD. So, Pt<e< CoIIcoao. and • ""'" """",<lOr. JolIn An: ....... e. 01 .. bc<:am< ""U", """"""'" of 
dl< ~"."'(IIon)' In ,t..: earl)' 1680s (Cluldo 19010: 1\l4. ~l~). 
n.. .. IS h'~c <Ioubl ..... 1.<:«1 Ao.hI..,. CB>po, ', Who, """"*""'" I<d ",!be p«lftIOCiOll d 
,mm,JnII<>O 0( peta<u .... <II ......... '" '..>roI, .. _ ......... , I"'"P"""'" cam""",,, IDOJOfl') dille 
_ In .... r.JI_R..,..-.,.,.. 
I, " FUSlble!hal. """"&I> "'" ,,,,,,>.I 1610 "'~._ hooiJ _urrtd In Ibo "ohley R1vCf ar.., .. 
opp,.ro '" Pbn RO) ..... Ibo earl .. , _ d HitlOllODd Slndronl 0(111< Eili_"'pOI"blll>d~ prom,.. 
f<:.r ""' Prt.>p-><,,,,,- lJJfd Ashley 11Im .. 11 0'''''''', •. ....,. .,'!Ioeh piled "',w..." En~ODd >nd Caroh", 
,,'!Urn ... ~ ""mod III< 1;di,1o (Clu l.!> \94() l~). 
The l'topnOllln in til< "" 'y 16roJ ag.un """'" til< ><1<3 .1/' .... bi ,"""8 • port to~ " nn evcry 
no' 1~"bI. rh'., ",uh the """,,,"aU,,,, of , SX) 10<", >oLe "" <>en nl'<t. 'Th<,e "' .. "PI"T<nt bcher th., II>< 
i">"< "" 'Of o.n.l pto'''''' (y '" m...,hc, ond <ai , ~-"'<r may 1\",', """,.,,,,,«1 10 I>e.>lth pmbkm. ond 
p«)<nQI'OIl O(~""" ~·tu<hd,d "I'f'>"ntly '"""" '!>emu«! ~'''''''' ,. Ii>< 1680s (C1QWIIe 1\17 J :411), 
The ~. '""'"",,lOllS t<>Qoo,'.,,,,,,, Monon In M.ay oll6111 .....:I: 
-'*" " ..... _ ,.." ,,,,," ,,_ &_ R, .. " 1IboIt. 10 IfIIk, _ ~ _ '" AfIIky 
RI~, .. """"'_F'lill pWut>/-/fII .. bl.ild" ____ _ ~ ... IorurdHd_" of 
...." .... ~ _ "HrmfjoT liItJ. _ .. 1I,j(}()_._ i.Jot 8 ro/Ioowy""" il b<lllJ 
IJbcw "'<J,,/tJ dNl nwJH;1w$ woe "" '" ",;", , wl/l IN _ -"llIqlllnl """", "" _ .. 
• . " (C ....... 1940::!04: Smolb ]9IJ'}o ]On 
tipon tho 1632 (1,,,,,,,,,'< .• '",,'n '" <""<"~y . ""oruon ""'"'" "-'" bo£"" "" tho Edi"", ]{on .. , 
In""" """"'nlS .". on 1,,,],0" ""'"< for ,II< ", ..... P"" Pen, bo,nl -.I rot ,II< _ 'n 00, J;~«""'f 
,",m'g,,,,, .. "PI",.n'ly .... biLsheJ tho nam< of l~""""'. In 1683 ,ho t'ropri""" dc"g""o:d 'II< ..-eo. 
1I< (( led 'n In< "'hi'), Ri,,<t " «"~, Bc.-icky Coun'}' "'''h Ch>rl .. r",,' n •• ,Il< scot. The !;.d,-"u 11,,'''' 
',""e""," ""' ........ Jubbtxl COlic"," Coon' )' .... i..<JndorI ~' .. tho ..,.l 
The )'."" 16I!l.oJ 1683 proI>aliy .. w """'" of In.: ",,"lOS' mL8""Lon '" III< O"'~"" LXJIon)' 
'''''n~ 1,"1"')' '" ,be """"""""" of Ih< Wi'u, pio<o ,n £n&land. The di""""'r> helped '" bong .... 
popul.>"011 o(C .. oI, .. k' .1>",,1.(100 '" ~.500 .. ttI<" _'lto<h ,,"" .. U~ ",",bled .... f"'!"'I""''' of mOt' 
1.000 ,n 16110. 
I. ItIlI::!.-"*p/I ),(~. II«Ipm'. 81>1. . otSomonet. >lid Dorud A.'''U .. 1_ <:nIemJ tho 
LXJIOIly. _ on.! A.leIl .. "'.]a .... <=1;1«1 "'" tho """",OIOr' ",III ha\""J: broo.tp. 1Il """" ""'" 'n) 































t·., .... 7. I697C""" ..... 0:: ...... 0. LaCoroin«Cupyon 1iI< .. ,II< 8<>uIh 
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The founc!,ng Of The Town Of Iqndgn 
",.11 .... "''''''u,-< of .... I'ropncoon 10 r"""" a _ 'n 01'1111< Ed,>IO aft! .... ""ro:""" of .... 
"aobIc: ..... b<r orc..., ,''''' dJ ...... "'" from EngI....!. ,he , ... """" of .... _" of London IS oboon"ll. 
It. IWI • rcf.KfIOt ........ 10. 1>,'" _ ... II> .... lot ...... of ItIo "'''P!<tOt" •• ..!,~ IW'h,c fouDil ,...., 
~ rCO' k>u I. ,be -,."",. of \\,,1_" 10 Undl"" -' .k>otp/I Mone",. 
With. Iio"""*",,ofl..onoloo on .... r.t. ... , . • ,", .... "" «1'<>'''''''' m." to: ",,><>.I. On< " 10 .. -bot 
<-" .. , London ..... II<1\ •• IIY. "'" nor. from,« ><tU""",nI or. I.",), ,..,..1«1 COO"",,,",," ,,( "") «~ 
in"""' ... .." The =,,'>rkJ q'"'''''''' ",01,., ,"u(,l"".5 ,,., ou<, ""'0''''' of London (Clnld. 1""'0::<30: 
5m,,~ IIoQII: I!Y.!. IOJ). 
"'hhw~h "ct)' lou l, wn'!<" 10(""".'1<,. "PIX." """-,,mIni I':.w London or W, lI lO~" ,,' II .. 
' .. ,,1<,,<><10 OC ,1\0 ",""""n,h """ .')". ,he I6'lHI>omIM_ M(,,,kn m"~,I1<"'" :>< ~ 1~ , ,,J"n pro<nlnc nLl) 
di>pl.)<>.l ......... " un ,n., Ed,,,,, bluff. 
h" ol", n<II<d .... ,. okl',....011 of Gong-.V''' .... , .. '''~"'' .""'''''', """kd.hc 10"'" of 
Dorc'-'<f ~"'" C""'"'''''''' by L.oroJJJi'''' Monon In l~ as 111<) porvood N<.' London as. fJO'>.bI< 
.. ~ (0< .. 11 ......... Allhou", " .. unL:no\<.'D'" 10 _ , ntabI,,,h.,Il"" l_ .... ,. """C IxaI ., ..... 
u .... " does "U'" ""', • ocllkmc", of ..... """" <Jo,J alrad)'e". (s..ilo) 1111 L 1'16)_ 
104.". of 110< .. ' ·o._nlll -' ",ghteenlll <mlUflClt pnmanl) """'", "'" ....... of Now Londoo, bOlO 
COWl""'" ..". f .. 1Iml1h< name W,II_ ... i>o<h IItnr) A.M. Smull,u"",,, ..... EI'= '-" booor of 
"'" 1u"8. II 'II .... of Chn~ 
Til< S.c. HI_ouoi ond ~ .\I.p"no """Ie ·W,II_" or _ U:nlon.- b) llen'l' 
A,M, Sm ,llI eu"" ,.Im .. )· ..... "" ~ hK.io m<n .... 1.0<>l1000, II mu" be """'" 11"0>, '''''''' few "",=1«.," 
"",,'u'}' ",fef< """" '" LrnJon oro ~U, Ie IIIJftd<>cn pi ond " i, ,m".,.., bI< 10 dr.>~ an) <l<1i n, ," rood",,,,,,, 
.. '" ~ 0" ,)'po of ",meme"' oct""'l)' ~"I<d_ Sw"" ... l~""', (1997:6,7) I"" ,I>< foi l"" ' Il.g """"OS I", 
~""'" worn"" r", ...... ,,'" PIT<HI,;t Ie<, ' n Calk_ 1;""",), "',r< ,.,1>Cd: 
........ ' '''''bnor Maroner 
(,""II" W;Hod 
loii:i ~"". Sr, 
J,."", P ....... , J<. 
C)1eo Ru .. dl 
ea.~~ ... Thom .. _(_,) 
S" Pc .... Colic"," (lJJnt !'ropn<:l<r) 
""""'ph M",,,,,,, J, 
rnIOrn .... ' .. "', 
_501)111 
Dr. lI..x. .... pWM IhoJ. "'" F'rop<J<t<o"<d,ttCON 1hoJ. _h pet .... "':'" ,,,." ..... ' ,,·,11 b< C"= 
• pI<CIncI /ol '" pn>;\lm"l '" "'" _ .• "'"' IS of''''It, .a''F ...... 'h'", _." 101 "J>OO thr ,"""I'''"", 
1hoJ. ,toe) """id. " .. U..- ,n ,toe ktI, ... 11" ''''' __ cr .... " .. ", .. I><thrr """'" ,"""","""',,.= ron>("I",OO<><I) 
-'-'«1 .... ,r """" 1n.J"·IJwo/ ='''''I''i • Inn! 01 • 1'«'<'"'" k:< OCluoll) .w "",Id ,n ,"" "'" n. II .. 
• ,,,, """.tl,,,",, k, ~I>c" .. " lh<,.. ,n<l" ·IJ .. I.' ~"'" 'oco..-'" ... tron,. "",""Iy .-.""",-00 gran .. >r>J 





















Wik>J<i.!t (1'.',11<>.\.1), Son,,,, (Son)"'", and 11 ...... (It<w. '" R .... e·') ,n P""''"''r 10 ..... """"" l<>ndon In 
aoJ.II""" ,he ....... Grt:<:n appcan In 1Ir oru. 
Tho """'" R.....tl " tound "" ......... In fI'O.\'''''') "" 1/""",,11 C"",l on r-,..;"" Il¢orod. The 
......, F..., "'PP"'Il' ""JO«'>I' "' ..... S....., R,,~ ""'" ok ~.h ...... Til< """'" Land""". '--
~ M"".,... h.l " lounol oolpcmt "' .... _ ......... 011 .. ' .. aohCIft'I.c Tbo p«<:>n<t Ioo cO" S .. 
I~ Col ...... ".11,,"'n '"' bn", .....-Ih< h,,.,j,,-.nu l'mnl Crock .ben'. UnIon. AI", of ''''''lUI 
on , .... m,p » "'" """",Un',",,,,,, Mc.-k., " 'h"h" ,h., ..... lobo ., ..... ""_"""'U(T~Cncl:. 
... h,e" I.' b) lonoJ ._,1"", m,l .. from the 1"--.. ,,10_ "'". • . 
lkllr) A I\-t. SmJlh Bl5n lb< qLl«O>OIl .. ", ,.."",1>0. the .. ~ ...... ,. 0( 1-""<100 ~ ... , ,"< """'" '*' 
, .. , <:i W, IIL"",'. (No .. , Lu.,""") <Jr • difforrn, 10<""''''' (S mull I ilI». IOO~ TI>c lWS T honon-Motl!<n 
Mop <l<>u I", It>< """IC' ><par.>tcly with l..DnOOo beln8 "",,,,'n .... )OJ! . mile "1" ,,'01 of r.;," J..o:,.,,,,,,,, 
F ",tbc< "'<I\oroIoa:,<;;o1 '",'",," iP""" m' gh L pro" ,do """" , I, "fk. ,; "", 
A 171 ~""'P 1»' Herman Moll (Flgur< ~)._ •• ''">< do .. <>I "''']cmca("p''' 00"'" , ho r,.:!,,,,, 
RI,'",. Th"J'''',bolMl pnobIat,i) ,<11"" .. the: .h,f,,",J)'''''mK:>~'' pi"","."" """"""\' The W,II..,..'n 
(L.ondooI) ...... mcnl< __ 10 I>o.\' • ....,~ In </It I ... Ie'o<n ... nlh _10"" .... f of Ihe "'~""'n'" 
c."" ..... as ... ,IItm<n, 011 lb.- cdc< of III< rronucr P"" ..... pI.),"~ •• ""he"", """ ,n "'" Ind. .. 
_>lJn u.do ~ _ ..... 1"'''''' r"""" ,~ <he .,..,...." .. SOlI'" CItuI,,.. =-l A. Ihc: .,p"",,,,,, 
a:nI"'l ~. Ihe IndwllnI<k..." 1C,IkJDCD' """,-..I r""""" __ ""'" Will"", n", """"" I ......... 
OU'p>oI ~'mllll>hod. I\~1h "'" f"'1;1L<lI ............ ' """" ........... Iloo _"'" of Gcorpo. \\~U_·D·' 
..,.. ,n ,110 dol ...... PI"" !he SJ>om"" ., St. Alii"''''' 01.., ..... nod. 
A 1148 """,,.,,11 >IK>o, Noco· l-""<Ion ... """·D. boll ... II ••• ,p'O<"I"h <:rnIury won: 00. "'" 
PO"""") """"me mor< coruoil<i>I«I ,n 0\\ ... ,,,",p"'" .. ,ht "'" n ~I) Wed. ,he I""" ..... r'-"""'ll,n", 
pI ..... Ii"" , .... , .. 
I~" ' " {","", mC ""')1I <)( l.or>.Ioo >«"" ,,, •. , .. , ..... ' ht ""'" '''''''''00 ..... 5J'" <)( ,he " " . 0< ,f 
" ."n "''''',<1«1 <>l "") 'h '"f r<,;c m~," g • Io"' b" '" 0001'"""11)'. " "''''' I.r, ., ' 1","",,1'\;00 '"~ ' hc 
Ol<h ... ~OS"<"' ,"",,'<I to ","caI, 
[ 00100 Encroachment On The Spjmish Mjssions 
TI", .. """" ""''''''<diem''' """lu-l. Sp'''''''' '"' _,..,. e,Lobi ,,J\OO •• hll' "'.11 m''''1011 .)-.t<m 
"0Il$ Ihe ~ -... am ocroa the 'K,nb"". 1"'"'"''''' of ~londo.. 
In 1~1-1 . B .. """ C>kI<rooo, "'''bng the ""_ ,i I ... Rot'ola. ""'" .. ""* .n .ho 1<'CJUIlI of (l_. >Iot>t Iht ...... , """'" ofSt. A"rut""" 
- La ."'."'''''''' D< N"""tro St, .... D< T""""",,, I '''''' "'''flO -.h of St. 
Au","",,") 
- S>1I J"n Orl I"Io<no.> (on I'm GcoJ.-"" 1, 1",,) ., '''' "" ,.lIh of .1Ie So ./ohm R,,-.:r). 
- Son .. M"". (on Am<l,. lslol><l). 
-S:on r .. I,p< (,'" C"m l;ocrl.O<! hi.",). 





















-$u«> OC"'tt"ro D< Asaho ("<I S" s..""", 1.1-'). 
_San ....... 0. Z'P''' (OIl Sapdo !.I...d). 
- SoMa ca..aJ, .... (on S<. ~D<.!I [ .... d) 
(1''' ... pIt)' lW77S.0-n0. 19M:64) 
J~ 1670, .... TruI) n( M;odnd ...... "In«! """ In " ,he En,I"'" :uoJ S...,.w. thrones ~ 1<> 
re..,..,. .... , ..... ft'tu"" .. <11 occu-.J I ..... :-!e .. Work!. TIu. ",ftCm<"' M-. aim"" ,mm«li.ldy 
",,-.. Ioole.l b) 'he CotoI, .. Eng"'" .. ,U"" Mho bop" Ie> <n<lo ,"'''h olio In.!,..." (Murp/ly 199'7;77, 
.\1.I ... "h 191JIi lZl). 
In 161lO. Engl" " rod;"" InIdcn Oo.:i o.!l'«I M"1h Cr<><k 100, ..... """ . """,borH>J fore< atta<k«l ,I>< 
. ,,""'" loJ,." oomm"ru ~' OIl St. S,m"" , I>I.nd, FoIlo"";ng th., r., o. cbe m,..;oo 01 s ,,"", (.,.hM "" 
SI, c.,I\<" ... 1.I>l'I<l "'.s ","""'<d. Add,,,,,,,," b~r _"" ,1"'lns ,.i<L. 1"''''''00. 
FoIl"",", ,be EnSh <hIT nd"", hoscih!La "" tile aeo.g<a """"', 0...'.""" C>brer. of 51 Aug"'",,, 
"""red ...... ,IhJ",,,,>! of Spa!>Aldo and ro.""", I""' .... ., M,"""' ..... '" of ,he 5<. M>t}~ R.I,,,,. 8y 
1685.U of "'" Spot\Ish m_ >rod _ .... on .... ~a."., IIod 1>« •• -....w (Murph)' 19'77; 
77.78,0...-1965: 71.12). 
BolIo er...k and y~ 1"'-__ early "l~ ",III .... En&I,"" u.dcn _ ''''Y 
m""b • .",-ed ......... f",,1Id I' :z:"'" c(fi.-.... .... , ... ".,',,- Wi"" ..... Ii", ~ of EnJIw. 
<ratk .. ',Ill .... ,""'*"" ..... C~;wJY'mx Ci le:>m<doflbo profi, '" be ..... ,l<>I b)' captunn, hodo ..... 
(!arId)' a.n" .... talIDll, .... IJ,·,"! In Gcupa ond JICnIo Roni.b m'-l ror ensI~"<IIK"II' by tilt 
E.oJl'oh. The stas< ..... , "",,,. "'" ro. Spano'" teeali .. "", (M,I .. ,,: .. 1998:tt2, Gonnon 1~72. 74. 
~1"rpIo) 1997,18). 
Settlement of Scott ish O'ssenters ;!!ld $Di(ll iih Attack 
UP"" Iho 1>.01, "",,1 """,,,,,01" Lofd A' "'<yC""",r. Lonl ("""'" """'''''' pal.""" 0( 11)> Propric",",. 
~" Pl:tcf Cull.toIl 1>«""'" . Propi<!o< aru:l1.",j", 'n ,he pr<>moIion '" C:.rnI",. ",,,Iemeo, (Ch,ld. 
1<,l4(I,21 ~), In oJd, ,,,,,. 10 ,1>0: mJ8"'toan aT",glJ,h Do .... ,."" 8- ,nl ;nlt=< ~ .... OOC""'"G """"" 
S<:<>t ONII"'" O' ........ B. I. 16114. groop 01" Soot< ...... , \he ""' ,,,,on 0/ Lord C.rnrooo and W,lh"", 
IAonl<.>p 1<><1. t'OUp or' Su,u .... Dtn< ..... 10 I'n<' RO)ca! ond .. t.ltJI"h«[ ~ ,m.>ll Ie''''''''''''' <O>lbl 
S' .... Tooo ... ln 16fl<l"" """"bI< t1W"""e,"="",,<~ lwI>:I<ed 'm,",~ .. 1OC=Ji, .. from &nI.aad 
oDIl 1 .. I>rId. In tho """ (all a ""p <ai1,"J!, r ...... BoIf .. 10 bn". ""lien", Stuart T",". [.,.",.;kml. 
_,Illy <>II tbo Cbar1""'.'B bot. 
I. 1(M5,,,"S,,,,,,,T""'1:I and Londao """' '"C''''-!)' ("""""O'U B"~oh , .... - r:u.l ron.lo><l«<l 
~ 1' ... ""'" InoII .... _cao perp<tr>t<d ."" ... ,he Spo<lI>h ... ....,. of s..n.. Caul,,,,, 0." ....... ""'" IIH: 
J"""""" III ,he San .. Fe and Su,""""" R.I, ..... '" tIOrthc>" Ron;Ja. TIlt ""don _Rd _ burn<d tbo 
"" ... on ond ~,IIN "f<1l>l;o"N nwn' "',"""" lndi_ Tho 1:l."JhllnII, .... ~'lO<k on tilt Sporu'" m, ... "" 
<)'Ot ... "'" hoi." 10 ""ft' ,he tn,~" • ." 0( """hem I-\on,b. ~ noch h:od butl, U,,,,,,,,,;,;..J oommUm"'" 





















On AU!Wl 17, 16S6, <II<~'" WIde<I below 5< ..... To ..... ,n lime Span ..... petTCaupo Of 
.... ( pi"')' ...... r« thea: da}~ p1und<.«J "nd o:>:Idt " ' .... (l(,..., """'1\. I..a~ c.n)"""' ....... I"" ..... -. 
obit '" "'""" o.,, '~ Marton', hom< ___ Londo<I. TIIftc ok) .. afkt <II< S""","" ~. """'.--
~ ld", tor CharIaoon >nd h<p.n '" _I,.., ""I,u> ...... c ... '" """""" Ibe $pu>I ... ,,,'''''''''''-
Tho S""",>td:o. of"" ka"llf S""",- T "" .... """<led rWllln ",,"til 10 "'" &10:>10 on<! ~l<:>.l >JHI dc>1I'O)'td 
It.< r.h<oo blONJ planl.llK<> oll'>ul Gn .. boIl...J "'" pI:w:IlIOII or r.o. . ....,. .\torten ..... 1_. Tho 
~ co ""'-.. "'" .\torton', borne ..... "'" <1<>111 <If hu b<ooho'·'n ...... E.! .. -.ru _dL and \be cap!un: 
0I1h1,,"_ III"'k anol ,"'(> wtul< pn"""' .... A ..... Span.", 1'<11<'00«1, • "'''JO< bu,n<' ....... "",k ,he...,.. 
""" the S~"h '"'' on< "'"""' g-. Il<p .... 'he oommor.lo, ,,-.. """'-<>«I .. ~ ooly "'" Sparuan.l< 
.u(forN k,.. in ,"" JIorm bu1 ,II< Carol,,,,, "''''m "'" ",.oy oi ,lIoi, bom<,. It " .. "'p<J<t<d """ ']1 of 
tho .. '· .... 1. In ,he roo<l ""~ o.,l:>ou,.. "'0'" ~n'<" up "" the 101><1 0t><I "''''''". , . n)·of them c:ttl hoe r;!ted 
"'" OS'" " moy be< l',,, • ~U<'UOll," ([)unl"" 1~8 1 -85) In ><1<1",,,,, crop< ,.., ,, deStTuy«i and ",," Ie 
..... """. ro.n IooIe .-, II>< ""'"try ",<I<. 
Who 10 """'en nf from "'" Span .. ~ """<k ond tn. del.,...,,,,,, of III< hum"""". (;0,-"""", """"'" 
""" <lie ~oI,n'.I\U.'''''n<n«:d a<lditKJnal «><_" ",'Cr' rei"", S .... '" 0ItId. Tho;;p.ru>h "'lulu, 
Pun Ro)aI IIOd ,oCormod ...... Sooa.>h """"""" ......... """ OIl 5,,,,,,, T '"" ~ ~ ~ ,"" f.,.- «eamUo ~ 
and .... , "'">' pI .. _ "'''''''"' ,n f""" _h, .,do a...,.,. r"",. """ t..}"~ ...... '" a...\o,o""'·n and .... 
• .....-.DI .... (O'n1op 1929:861_ 
In • 1._ '" "'" ~ ..... Carol, ....... r<q~ • "",,0( fDr<% on<! "",.,,, .. nuon 1>< OCDI 
r", """, dtf ....... A,"",,~ ...... 8 .... ""'" "" ..... d,JpM<Io ....... Qao. .. "", ~~ • .Iooeph Monon. J,_. 
on<! John F .. r. ""''''''''''''r "",cd .. """J -..oed .. ,do PftCIfIOI I"", ,n CoI~ Coun'Y (Ooonlop 
1!n9"86-87). 
I, .... l>«n '''88.,,'«1 thaI "'" Sp;>n ''''' ",,,,,,k.,., S,,,,,,, T",,'n """ II>< Edi>l" "'I"'''' ...... d .. ,n 
pot'I '0 ,110 """"'poI",,,.II,,,,,,,,,,,,, ," "l""""eo of 'ne Ilngh>h _ s.:o. '"' • .-.otioo w,"" II>< I""',,,,,, ,n 
S?", ,>hI[nHlioh ""'"." ",s,on •. II " « poo"'" ,"e EnJilun ",,,do . .. of Clw l._" u"n wen: ""'"ppo<1"" 
of '110 ~' u,'" To", " •• "11<,,.,,", ' "" moy nO". too"" rOt tc<Wlm«: "' ....... ". adJ,,,,,,, 10 ll>c><eof I"~ "; ,,>l 
ond ,el , ~""., ",((."'''''''' I, "')' lui'" ,n''Cl\'«I compe'''''''' '" '"< I"",an ,.-. E,'KI<occ "r [h" fnc!J<J<\ 
" oJanono, .... ,«I ~' ,1>0 orrm of Henl)' W""",,,rd, • C""'''_'n 1_ u ....... Ik ,,,., .=1«1 by 
L-otd CWtoo< .. hli. tt;al 'd'"i 'n ,be ""'" of Su .. " TOI'-'n ,n an ...... pl<o ,,,, ... Ie dWo!u< ... ,111 "'" 
I"",, .. , ,n .......... (0Uw.. 1940:259)_ 
Jootplllllol;e. "'" ~'>h Do..."""of",Dlr..,...,. . 'M " 'OIIld -......,. imd!",,'" 1""''-. 
and IPlop-''''' r""" (;g]I<Oon Cotm')·. ~'" DDI«l rOf lui; 'n'""" ........ '" .... llIdtaD _and __ 
e,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,., (es- Iyj(,; 2~.JII.~ll>l--liS; Ch,kIo 1<Jo.IO,ljS). 
Tbe I......" It ..... '" oho >k>m and "'. ~dtJl'« '" lnolo .. ,I»..,. """'cd 10 '" from ,be r,,,, 
~ of En,,, ... ""<le,,,er" ,n C>ro/,,,. _ ,,,,.,,.,,) ~ ("'''''',". one '" .... "8g<"Sl"""'" of 
pn>fi' (0-'"" 1971 IX». 
1\, t.on.Ioo """ s, ..... , T"",. "'rr<""'oed , .. r"",,,,,, 0( , .. ,"",," ~, 8"",· th ,n , .. "" ...... 





















1 •• :10""", ...... _ ... <he Sp. tu.h.'lndwI m",<" .. d), ..... "" In the "''''''' ... ,,11 <tf Ib< EdJuo (e l""',, 
19'n8l:i), 
"', III <he .s.,uuc""" of S<u;ort T"" Il. the S¢oI O' ... noe<s obondonc>J ,he: .nd<:o, u .. "'" R<»'" 
...,J LoN ~ ... IN (or IIoII2lkl >nd >I<pal., ... WoJl ..... 0( Oranae-
.... """ """"~ poi,.,.,.. ICIJlD<oJ U1ae4 ,~ 1M ",,", .. bod of ~ """"= llH: CadIoI,e 
Ktn, "-eo 1I,I'oI1wnenL Ill< Ao,h""o a .. nh...J ,be o....n.o. ... In NQ. .... \n I6&iCaRImu ""led 
~ "" Will, ... . "", [Mcb·t.n, Cal"" .. , huslx>rkl '" J>rt>e<' da"sM<r. M: .. )" Th<y Iand<d..., Enr ]L!lI.,., 
'n • "'_.'-Or .,.",.. n ~ "'" G""..,..-.Ier 1'101. By D<oomt>e" .14m .. ",!! Enal>n<l . D<l In febnw)' 168'), 
W,IIl"", >lid Mary "'n! pl""N OIl the rO>1&h.<!. lilronc (Du, .. , 196);::<¥.2'I9: Ilium 1966- J97'H$!!. 
)5'). 
! 700-1720 
One 01 to. drarnouc pohuc:ol ." ... ,n [he: c.roI, .. 00I00)' ., ,be d:twn,n~ 0( II>< <o¥hi.O<"'" 
ccn'Uf}' .. fll<:h pr<>ColIIy did mucft to P'-""'" "'" O' .... nlCrt Q( "'" C<JIIeI<Jo\ Ooun'l « pOll was <lie 
"""'''''''.''Y bo' .. "" ..... 0..,.,.",,,, ODd <he AOII!aRS. Dun.,. .... "" .. , .. lIop of """'I An,g);c:u,< J ...... />\00I'I: Md SIr ~d _.-. the: 
0._...". " . ..., pao~l- <lUI rrprnmt«1 "I"""'WI ............ r2Ibof """'pI~,. on excIlWDD O<t In 
.. 1Itd!o __ A."",""" ,,= bom:d frnm 1><1"._,. <he t_dCnm"""",,, .. i .1 ~ 
................. r""" lo.::aI ."'-ernrn<'nL <1M: DwornlCrs om' ,_ .. "' ......... , ... III \..o<Iol<>o IOao.IdmoIlhc 
....., en: ..... ~ _ .. tao 1....- " ",,_«I ...... "' .... I", ," WiIl_1L lie lOot .... """" '" 
lbe A"81oan ~l' ond 111< p.,,1;~c Ulhm;ol<l)" lbe ~ ..... I>unl ,n lbe I\ouo!oo, ofLonlo ond lIoc 
C. ,oI, ... Iq>" .,,,,,, ,,~ ",'enumod AltbooJII 'he Do .... ' .... ..,._ poI,"cal "'1"l"CIl"'UOIl Ihroulb 
,he", <flom, ,he 1700 Chu",h Act <t>JOrSed III< A"iI'''"'''' C~""'h" ,he oIT,,,," ."''' chu,ch (W';, 
19!Q,75-1IO). 
"' ...... 110, ",'0.' " tIoc be~lnn'"8 c/ 11'1< " gh'"" " h "' "lUI )' ",hi eh h>.<l on ' mpoct OIl ,he Coi [olOll 
("".' )' ooul." <Jf tit • • ,."h<rn [w nller "'''' Go".""" M""".·, ",....,k 00 Sc A u~","O<. 
Abo«, lho ".1< ,hat ,1>< Lon<Ion/W,lIta",n ««I ....... "' (>II !he (;d, .... t.;.J be, "n , tbe ""'tlCh we", 
mU'na .... m. '" doc 1...0"";; .,,. T<mIO<}' "'!ucb ,..,1l1<l«I oil .. 00. Impa<:tcd 11)' the ).il"''''"PPO R,,« 
.1><1 Iho Gulf of Me:u<X> I" 1100. KIn, ClwI<s II ot Spu" dlC'd 11><1 ",,". "'I"""" • do"", hoi, he 
<1<".".1«1 a. hl<'~ thr OuR 01 A"J<>U.. (rom ,he Fm>::II _ of IIowbon. lbr ,.mlllry, 
"ealllI. 11><1 nullw)" P"'~ <>f <he Frad> ond SpilIIIlII tluooes .. -en: __ "",led. llaI "'''''' I«l '" <he 
V. ... dSponull S.."t .. "", .. ·luch l.....:! be",."." 17O:! onJ 1713 onJ"~ tIItno ..... QucmAnne', "'21" 
11)' <he I:nJl'. Carol,....,.., 
I" No>·tmbe, d 17O:! tlulconfhcr occa>o-.J 'he (" .. ".,"'" 01 ... "",,)'or tIOO ~,ru.= ond 
6IXlInd, ..... 'h,,",, .. -ao IN ~ ""',..,.,. J, .. ", ~I<n< or~". H" ~~ .. lOa,,,,,,l Sf"'''''' 
Sc A"¥""'II< ond , .... "",,,><l'"1 ... II""","" 1"''''' "" II< Fr<n< h bt'"1 . 1>1< lo.to S" ""h ~nOJ ,,"cnghle<1 
,he ~""'" 0( S".n,'" Ron.,.. 





















....... 'd ..... n .. from A me'!>. Island _'n 10 Sl. A u8u,,,,,,,, Tbe populo""" of tho """ n ( I .445 penoru) 
...... die Spoou>ll ""III¥) fum: of )23 1ftB>I<><d oeques ....... In Ill< ..... 'I}· compl."", CublLo Dc S;oo 
~ ,,"'Ie Moore", In:)<)pS kepi them _1nmoJal 
Fa ".". _ • IDCIIl!I III< c .. "".,..,. rom: ~.", .... ~ ""'alN .. Ill< fon. btO. "" po < .wber 
U. fou< SpaniMI 0I'2t""'~ "",,-cd from Ha, ..... for 1Cl..rl:lfNll'l<nl .,"""". -="3 !hal h .. ",,"po ~ 
Irappo.l ,~ "'" ""'bo<. had 01, IJ boI,"'" ;ond hi, (e«a reIU, ..... .., Cbat\esoo..'n ~. 1>n<I. Five hut>J<td 
CIIn ...... 'ndI.." w= "",<II ;os .1..-es >lid Si. "'"~"'J"" ~ ... burneol, 110>"""., >1""", >I) orlhc: _'n, 
Thu raid .' ... 110' ..... ';'" lOti>< SpoIl"", bu. "",", III, .. , .... IDe""" ........ ,. Moen = s .. d ... 
1'>"..,.,.. .. ,be En""" ",fferN go .... ,)' from die "IOJD< Ii""",,,., <,'P<l'.:h'''''' ..... the I<><> of ,be lJ 
..... 1. (Murphy 199"1:78-80; .'.1,1"",.11 19911: 2"..4-2"'.s, GaJ,,,,,,, 1%5:74.75; Wei[ 19S3,1'I().81) 
AI,lIuugh "" ""g<r ""',og "' l!O"omor. J\.1.:;>()f'o ~ ... """m',,"oocd '" 1= to I<od a (Of<'<' 10 
. ,UCk ,"" SF""" h "" » '00 .,.'tem m """"«. R"'; <l.o, With ~ ear"' i.;." II<Jid,Cf> and ""'"< ,han 
I ,OCIQ C..,.k ,00,."". II< .. uct..! Ih< Apalocll«' m"""" ....... ,,1''''''01 of ~P""" !)e Ayubalo "" 
JOII""')' 2$, I X14. Tbe ",din! ooM-=o.l by M""", """ I .... i"" pao""" =""""" """, Aug"" " -tlh 14 
""_ dutrO)-.d;ond """'~ killed ...... .,'«1 . .,. ,,-,,1<\1, By .... end 0/ I ~.Ibc~'·~Sp.mih 
m....", t),.., .. d .... "'~_ "''''.,}' ...... ,.-......... _I r<:rrW"'''lI Sponull <Omrn.I>"yb'-<d 
,I> .... ''''''''}' d .... aha d S>. Au! .... "" (M1~h 1\IIl!!: L"9.no: Mwp/t}' 1997:III -HS, !lraond 
199:U:. GIMon 190:'&11>.77). 
Tho role d .... do .......... ~ d CoIl...,., CI>w:>'y i~ .... nuds d Qu«n An",,'. II_ If. 
~""_I"" Ih< Iou....,_ """,.d>. bu' .... ~ ,. ~)-....",cs ,. _ ..... d)-slufl<dano:l ....... 
...,. r", further En~I"" <Xp""' .... , ..... Caro"na /....."or an.! ...... "lemen, d G<ugoa. 
ramassee War 
One d 'M ""'" "8"' foc , . , ... 1)" <ll ht«" th «n' u,), C,-C"" tl"»' impact«! <he C,mI"", ,"<>k>ny 
and t/le bol.""" ,,( »''''0' and t'-- ornoog tho $!"' .. \ ' . F", .. h. E11811>lland the loo t"" ""',,'''' " ' '''' , . , 
y..""""", II ':!t, Tho", COOM L"" to b< ,,-,pknuon d f><t< .. ,",'hi<. ",",)' . ," -.: <:ootti bulL-d 1<.>!he Y",,",,_ 
In.."an "i>fI.i.1 ..,.",\!he Engl",h coIony_ ~< >f>«ul't_ L.voI, ...... ruI. of til< Sp.trush and 
""""'" ,n """"""'1'"1 on<! wppiy,ng .... [ndi .... 'n \lI<,. ,,"o/,:on<! L. """[>dint ~-,Ib .... r:.ngh>h h 
~<, Anod .. :r lae.." ~'h"'" ,..:all)' ,nl'o/'«I .... ""dCl'll of CoIlet:>II C",,",), ~-.. ,ho <X>lllInU<'d 
',"""'""'.,,,,,,' ........ bu"lt .. of .... y_>« I000o A, CoIl,,,,,, CI>w:>')' """ the Pan Ro)'" "' ...... "" 
"".." ... and txpan<Io", , ..... 16lIQo.1arJ< callit ,...,he< ~..., bel ..... _ ,,Il<0l. ~ -jlb.1OI:l "-"I 
011'" y"",....., pn:op<rt): In 1107 an "'" "-all P'''''' - 10 I'""' .... boo'"" d .... y~ ""d1 ... ,,,,. --. 
".QQ' pmIOIIO I....., -...... tb<m .. -,Ib Ibn, . oodo.> ..... 10 "'III"'''' •• ""h ... ..., ",,"kd.- «:RIIO 
19S6. I 62.161) Ikwo.I« wu<s may I:I!II -. ~ booo::d 10 lIIo ........ bu, by r ...... 1"'>00' foetor co."" bu"OR 
"' ...... -.. ".,.. ,I"», or "~I< >oJ uof .. , _ .... prac1o<t< F""F"'''. l<d oV''''' th< If\ili"", ,n "hith 
,,<~t <lo'" ..... """""'" >no! ","'«110 """'rupul ..... Ind,,," """"'. , I. nil II>< Indo,. C"",,,,, ... ,,,, 
<>""",00;.1 ,1"», ,1-00 """. ,,,,-«I 10)-- ,he lOO, .. ,~.,. IOO,fXXI <I«-r .,.,- the "'l"LI-aI<nt 0(. ,.1><>1. )'e"'·. 




















'Tho """"""IS '" l1li. "'-or..., _ ""'Umttli<d _,"'"",ro. "", • bnef IwI< at Ill< mI< <)( Will_'~ 
.. In order. Alw...", 1lIo .. ", '" \\'11110 ....... In qt><SlIOn In "'" CMly )'Oat> 01 Ill< ~ """""Y." 
,.~ able '" "'pp>rt a pm""" .. ,," • (""'(""_ >acI.." •• but (or fO>UI __ W'. " '. or""""" 
hod 110< .......... " .... Ib< ,..u..J pa<2g<"""" Ibo: I..., 16OOJ. bIo, ofocr "'" SpomsII_N.,,,,,h.-l "" 
C"I""I • .-.,~ 1706. rune <I<~ .. of """"'" ,""" onJert<llor poItof bel ....... "'" S""", Rlvcr >Ad 
~, R"l'~"'" (I'm 1117!: 111.1~1; 1.Iad<t: 1997,2J'i). 
'n Joly 1715 . • JfOUP of 50(! OJ 1OOApaI,,<,,"" <_ "'" ~ /b.,u. n.." m><~ on ,he 
\\'ill"""" pm_ " .. il<f.-.J ~',tlI no tqnlCdl.,... Tho N.", .. Am"""",,, ""'" ~'<d ._, 
,/m,), pI.,1I,,,,,,,,, In ''''' "'I"'" Oc,"'"", Will""" ..... e">rl",,,,,,," (e,.". 193n 1731. 
The End of thl! prpR(iemy Govermr~ot 
.0.$ "'" ""'""'" <k<>d< 0( the <lghtoenth ",,","r), P'0iI,O>J<J. I" .... ",m<n''OO 1'"l>(i031 dyruomlCl 
GCltu,nl>td 10 .,',"" •. II m'j'" rlufl in Lor>:!on ",,'«M"'" "0''''' ..... ~""nl ,I><: r<l 81l.! of Will;"", .",j 
Mary .. ,.-«1 AI Ouoo. AnO<. (;oo,'<mrnc:nlal autl>on,y """Motly pIM«l r""" Ill< mon.arch)' 10 tilt 
P>l11Nn<., "'11/0 the ''''' Royal ... .., of. pa<1wnen",,}' doc""", """.m ... I. 17U7 (Duraol 1963.310). 
, •• '"e!)' <XImpiu n>I~ of c>'CDIs. Ill< ~.W)' Qo.~""""" In c.d'Da .. ~ berorn'"a 
MUneI ""'"IIorJ<I}' Ie> "'" bel< of IUpp>II III"'" tho Carol'na <»kIfIy """.~ III< y_~ W .... The 
"'...,.IX) _.,"""""<1 I» .... """"", ~ fropI..,... couIcI "'" """'I"'< .. ,," .... II<Cds _ roct:el 
... "01,-, ...... ,tIu~ Ihc _yo W,'" III< >o:Iopuon 0( a 10) .... <dooIoI .,,.,..,, ........ Cam""" '""""""*'l. 
""10 "",-.1"""'1 _ "'" on • """,,,"""Y IDOIlcI bu, "" • "'ealIb ~ r ...... ~. ,Ddlao. aDd ... 
t,p>no!I", 11Mll." ID<k: (s... l<ai: lm.lill r I_f). 
The Revefand Archibja!d StoW And The W~\QWQ Ctwrcb 
,.",hd"lId S'OO:> 11'''1' up In • 5<;",1,,," "her< '1>0 COl' ..... ' .... Sooo ~)''=""'' .... rr.,ed 
m""n PC""""""" ,0<1<, ,i'Ic Sou"" Klnll' CMfI .. 11 OI>J J"",.,.II, Pre<O}-'cn""" wore fOfbodd<" from 
"""0",1> )" and ~"n.8 ,I>< 1~7Q; ond IfflO> f,~u<n ' bolll'"' ond '"']><1'''"011\(>;)0: """c, I, ",'" ,n "'" 
m,hou ,Iu, ,I\< f",led S,u:u1 T,IY'. ' '''''"p' ~.", mo<lc l»" LonI Cod"," and W,II;"", Don lap (!-]o,,< 
I !I7(l;II7.9S), 
U""" Ihc """,,"I0Il of W;II, ... d OI->n!'"o ..... l'<'"""U<lOll1l q<IItoal, bu, I» "'" 16900 IIlIOIha: 
.-'pod"."" ,'- .. S:ot """"" 'n .... ",,",' ,,-o<kI " ... >I"",. Tl><rt ....... 11'..-..1 pIM '" .... I>"h alarae 
cnI<>n) on .... I,,,,,,, ... of DanCD ,n lh< nc,ruryd _. ~ ,th .... ,"~ c( opau". up mod< 11< ........ 
"'" F'ai;>f", F..- E-. _ Europe ~ =n<P'l'U",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 10lI<l (""'" """- r><:aft 10 1b< <><IIn_ In "'" 
.... "" d SootIaIId. ,.'-"""" ,. . pI rn:orr "'" ..... I"r 10 .... ""fI".",", """'" ,""II"'m Doni,,!, " ..... 
"'ttnlO d the Dar .... C<.>m[>"ny...J .... '"' .... ID ,,= or"" obw ned ,~ EzI!I;ond. I \<)[ 1.nd....J ftombu., 
(I""'-c I 1jj.l)(») 
I~ July 16'M, 1.100 m<n '" r,,·. <'"I''' m>do r""" " .. ) 10 .... now,.'Ofkl <>","11""", . ""'-n 





















Figun:11 1704 C...., M"""ro-..... ' " .. ..., .... ,he SIot!o __ .;de 




















A yeal doiaI '" """'""one """,",,""" 10 Ii>< --"y ....... -h<n <OpteXtllaU,,,> u( III< 0...0:" Eost Indi;o 
Comport)' and EnrJ,1b <11<"'''''''' ."""", th.o, E:lo$h'h commen:c OI>l be ~~ by !he SoonJ<I> 
_II« I~ "'" ~ kIop. Will! .... 0( Orani< .,<hd< ... hi •• uppoo •• did"'" lOo&li1ll. Duldo, and 
f.bmbutt~ ... W ,11,am .. 000:1l1l3I &.&1.'" ... ... '" !he c.nbbtan ~ ""' DOl '" pro. J<Ic: "'PP'" 
oM ..... '-" lliowI-e 11170: 1m 
A .. ~l, .... """"'l , .11 ... <>1 from muc:h ...... , <.>f "oppl," and o.uwor<_ ano:I ... ~ ,n • _ u( 
<kIo:nom."" . 'bon A,dllb>Jd SlOb:> Off,,-<d , •• _ port) d 1.::00 I<'Ill<n Ik .. = On< 0( four 
"""''''"'' """,m,--.:I 10 r...,., "'" Pr~l«y u( C.Ie .... '". (1100.. 1870: !3!IJ, 
A tin'" pot'IO<I of ,munlC,".' fwd and dlseoose .... uod...., • I .. ". I)"", d <1<>-<" Spa",,,, """I" 
.,,,,,,koII ''"' .0" ..... ML<r . >I<I!< of '" ~-"~', <he:~. , .. rI._rod "' ,I\< Sp"m" .00 . i', td '" 
.!»nOOn Iho" """'1" .. """'","',"", 
In II" ',<>Ju" A"," bald S'OOO .. " .... on the 0().3un . hLp lI"i"1 Son on ,"" 'cO man)' ~ .• '" 
"'i<~." ~ LIII r.,'otS ...., 'II "" .... In • pl. off II>< FI".,J;" """", ,lie .... 1' ,,'., ohm.g<d and m"k f", 
..... !OII<e I. a.u_ •. Am,,"! off o..rlcs.o • .-n In Sepotmbo, 1700. Tt.. /1;,;., S". oncho=! ... ,," 
• ~ ut 1,&'1«<11"1 .... ,-"''''' '" .!>o, "m'lht safel) 0..".. .... Cbat~" ...... A"""baId S">l>o 0100, 
."tII ... , ",I" 1Ind"",~ 0Ib<r. "..,M ,nlO ~'" b)' -. AI"","llmm<oh.I<I)'. Iturrt=>< hOI 
or.! Ibc Ru,"l SIlR " .... _un/;: ",Ib IIx lou of """. oha<o )(I() 1,,-... AI"""'", ClI:uJe<tooo.-.. " ... srcotIr 
,-..,.,. QUOI", "'uc:b~. A!du.baid SIdxo SUl'\ "-,,,I ouod I0OI< "" Ih< p.oIpol ,n IIx Ch>rld_'D 
ch ..... t"'~ 1 1976:l9", tbo'e 11!7O: 14I).141 ~ Ho """'_ ' " Iho """fUp<K>n ontil 1704. Hos Ioome 
'. """,,poCUOlllly .-.J ""_ ,be aly .. 1111 "" Iho Cnop In", of 1701, 
A n::LnbooJd SIObo It Cf«1oIb1 "',,I> <>l.lbi""'''3 Poesbj'''''''' <1>"""'"" aI W;ll--... """_Roo>. James 
l.w.ci. and C .. nhoy I, .. rICO ",,"I 172!! 0... Ih<fe IS <i<>o."",.,cd "' ..... ""c oIlbc Will_'n Churclo 1)0" I""". '"¥J<'I" ,1I:lt -" i. mc<.' pn.>h>bk ,hal ' obW"<h orpru""OII. more or 1 ... """,pI". , .x .. k<l ,Iocno 
"'-'-'" .fI.r .\Ir, S«>bo ,""cd from ,be p"'<l'''''''p of , .. ChaMtJl"". ch",oh" (Hou'. I ffIO: 146). 
5 '001) m" "I0"," '" 110< Will""" n Church ",,,, I I" . ",,"'n ," 1741 0""". 187Q22'1)_ 
Atr!cjm Americans it WiIIlOwn 
n. '1<>1}' '" AIt..,. . h'>'Or}' on <h< &\,,,,,,, IM¥<I)'"", at oI",ot) A. one m'g'" e.peel. ve')' 
h'~< . 'n<lOn docu""", .. "",,, " '-'1) .,-.;tabIe: bullho n::"'''''," ot I"" <1._ ,,.,, rodd< oI<>q Ibc 
n'-or ~ kIWI)' of lbc lusIofyof Ibc Afncm pr<O<_, 
Tbc 1683 "~I _ IOJonaLbao Il00 ...... r .. ".,. towo .. Ior:uod """ P'=DCI lor aI Puo P.>n 
,n 0:111.- Counl) r .. h<IDJl<Lf ono:I fOllf "N<groa" (u"""' 1997.6), 
In a ",11 .. «<1 1746. 11<»:.1 SPIY lefl four .I»'os. ·UIU. Lon.lon.- S<.olhe. Jocob. _ I--Ianno>II 
an.llho:tr , .... '" Ibc Will_'n l'rcs~= Cl>u",b. T1Ie 1739" ,11 "'11""",,)- Hm<lnd< h:.d len Ibc 
ron,"p""n C ..... <and r-:onny an.! u..., "'''''' (Sun"""", 19(01). 160.161. Sim_ 1961035). 
'Th<oe .1; ..... ....,.I~ be In""" OUI on ron~ ~, lonLIo>o'r>e(J ft''''' " ..... Id UK 'hoor 1._ and P"Y 
,1>0: church a )'tatl, " 'm In 1761." " 00<<<1 u.., .w..co h boUl h,,'" ~, Lon.lon, Sull)". II",, " , " . 
Nann)', I)""",,".,".n<! ,", Ior<" IeHI,," n m<"" h, from ,1>0: 11',11",,,," C .... lrc~."on rot 11~(S,,,,mon, 
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He!" nq " I1! ''il '1]-,'" n< " '5~", j~ ~ -i1~.!Ilj ~~ ~'!-~ ~~ .... ~g!~ ~'"'- li.ft ~ oit~! ;001"" _ 
-8,'" di ". I,',' '-'I ]ll .,. ~~.g~ l'la. -5j~i'i~::;<T tij~~~ 8~iit j~ ~: 
llpn I"l:['j:l~ H;' '-1'1, d li~ ~~t:il!6. ~ li~ ~ ,!i~~~ .:; .~~ ~"'c~~';; ~~i~ ll~ ~,,:i~Xl~-l ~ c 8: ~~-c~ '~j~~~ h::'i:i~~ ~l~=~i~~ ;:;~-;~ =-~~ ... lE"'i'1!l~ 
.. i _ ~ .... - - ~ "'~ -<Ii. .!I M " -1:; 31~!il~1 ~lf~~1 'til ~~1l ,jl~~! 1l~:;i -" -;;R7~, .. ~1I-.!i ~~]] ~lI!o!I o(/I!~'.l~ '~ - .l! ~ ~ "'i ... ;ll'!'!: -~~ - ~~-~ ~.S;A- • 
.., !~-;gi!~<ii!. !tit! S:!'jg& <=",-" 2";-E~i( 
'1!1 ""Q ~ "'_II1(,,,, ,"lI" -.! '" - ~ J'; " ~"'~ - _~'5" II 11" .l!~ .. §~t~;~J~I·~~k~~~ i! ] f ~lft~ ~ _ i~~ '-,~~-B_8 ;~1;:;1~ ~'?J~." :;~l~ tO~!£i , . ,~'!5 " E~l _<>.";1 - -1'i ~\S i -.,..i!E_'" ~~~~~~~!"li]" ~.a~!~ lSI:!! .; _-~2e' 
"""q o!.!$,"~q, 'j_' ,IlL, ~ -1l-·"~!f!L:.II=i 15.T~~ ~ '3l l!a- ~.l!-<>~ .. ,g~t.;;",~ _"So ;;E i~~ §j;'~-<c:!'~~ -~ ~i.flinU~H:q.PU!f ipn,lnJi 
""""d£'li",I,;,,, " '-h"I"" -~..E il'1I 1l 11 1~ ~~~~~.l!~ ~:=~'$-~"'~t!t~ .=~.'E<C~~~~"'~~ ~ 6.';:~~;;i ~il;:= ~~CI!~ .~; ~ j Be -; i §! 'Il1 - ~ ~; ~...; ~ l ~ ~ ~ j'! II ~ l !! ~ ~ "l~d .. !", "<i'~l ' " '~1!J'<'--~~ - -"-$'" ,,,,e ." - "'~~<I<;l1 " • _~ ~ ,,\;;._ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ j 6 11 ! It i: , ! ~ ~ ~ £ ~ .!: ~ 1 ~ " .! ~ 1 i j ~ s-~..!: :r;'ti ~I:.s~o !l:~!!". ~!I.!'2 - E ~ ~G1!< ~ lOiI it .- 8: ~~ 10", _ :; ~ 
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u".. _e lI\<" ...... , ... ,f _ 111<" """'len, an.:,! , .... III" 80' ... """"" IS unabI< '" . .. " ... ""'<1 '" 
II'c'''''''"(Woo<II974;311). 
The ......... 1(1) onad< '<000>\"",' "'""'" 10 opp<>I '" KIa) Cc<qc for hrlp; 10 atobl.,m """ 
oddou.onal ...,., -. aIon~ !be """" ... p''S'1'" r", .... ",oculi •• _ '" ~bIJ<h -.... .. for ...... 
caplwecl I. o-p. an.:,! morn<d. 'Th<y .... ~ lAO rOf mm. £"1..5 for . ' .0 anol £ 10 for ctu_ A 
boIIn,) of 1.20 lor eaoh oolol1 ~p "''a> l<COIIImcodtd (WoW 1974.J 1(1). 
'n odol'UOII • """"'~. oct ..... po««! .. hlet. """,.,!Iofted til< fU'M)O<Sj~ """"ted "'" po<>"Y 
"""'pi''''' ""h pAC'''''' of rcq .. n"~ >II ",'hi" m<. 10 ~') ....... '" ,huttfl an.:,! ",he< .... l>I'e m«""I' 
(Woo.ll974,)I)). 
Eotlyon Sun.loy mornI ng, S<p<trnOo::, 9. 1739. on uP"Slnl btg"" on ttl< honks <Jf ,lie: S""", 
It"",r, Ch>rIe,,,,,,'n hod boc " ,uff en "8 for """'. """" hi ,..11" • I"~ I "","' b 'er op"knllc wd tit. A,,,,,,,, bly 
""I '" 'OOCU. II""'" 'WO"'y >I"ves "",,and ''''''.'«1 from ,h. S""", b< i ~.,., .... ' he Poopca ro.>d. &>-".0<in1l 
,""lIer rt¢I'Il", on<! <It,nslh .. ""'Y _ .. >0<1...,. P<"n, noar Joolaollbcro Cf(l.'''"~ ".\ ,he Ed"", 
Rl"<f.oo., <.111' 0,,1<. from Will"",' • . 1-1.""'8 .-orm. ond ."""0"""", from Hutch.MOrt', ><Ore 
on ,lie SIOOO, 1Iq' kllla! III< """"<~<rp<,,, an.:,! kh <bar _ on cb'pla)' "" lII< ,_ of ,he: iI<lr<. On 
Ihcor J<IU'''''l' 10 .... E<1".o .... -eni "''''l< poopI~ ~= !olIN ond ~ burned l Wexxl 1974oJl4-llS). 
u . ao. W,lh . ... Bull...:I fow <XlMPl"'''"' <n<' ,10 .. 1.0," bowl ulll<y "",-.1«1 from ob< &10..., 
"""_ ~ ... 1lq' .. ",,«1 ,n "" ..... ob< ............. ""' .. ", .. p::>pd·" ..... oIcru ... 1h< ....... 
0( w'n ........ dun", III< 5 __ y """"'"& ....... OCO '0 !he Pro>sbj"'1WI CbOKdl. (Wood. \974.315-316). 
Thoo .............. _ 4 p.m . • """pd .. ·,,,..- pI:an...-.,""' t III<_ptdsl .. 'n ond co' • ..,.,... 
00>0 ............ , "'po<\> <ha, Ill< pi""" ",un <:oIT Ihco, ",".-10 ..-..I ..... !bern up a' .... 1}" 10,1. pOll' 
'he)' oo.m. "," (WOOO 1974.J 17). 
11111-00..0 ,I>< 1<",11"", "'''' 1''3<ly .... '. d ," , ... , 1»"le. fun h..-t hunto", fc< <"""pcd mom""" or 
,he . 10", pari)' an.l (.." 0( fun"", up'''' n~ we.' on for ,.,,· .... 1 """' , .... In 174() '"" N.~ru Ae' w .. 
~ b)' ,1>0 "'"ombl)' wh,ch d,d",octo to de~ ... ,1>0 ""po."'"'''' of ,II<. .,",1 hben , .. of the ... ,'" 
from , ... , II ... '" III. Col ,I W", (WOOO 1914;31S.324), 
rile J 863 Guobo;it E. pedtion 
UII<I<t "",_,<tof ~d"" ... ""'earl) mom,", houn of lUI)' 10. 1863. Ibm:...wl Uno"" 
'..,...1. d_u .. 1 r m.>ok ""'" .. 'O). oIoog .... r>Jo"" """ f>cldo ........ = I»II<d II)' III< po~"P bIo<lonJ 
.... "'-" ._ ID) )",,<h bdo..' Willk ..... Bhlff, Tho COO(..,.,.. ... Chco.nuIl.oP' A'ull .. y ..... ' .. ,<fly 
.... Pftd .... ''''''''I. f""" WiU_'" BlmT bill """,,d _ ~ ,thdo .......... ro,,", .... I}· ~ ruundo< <Iu< '" 
t«:hnoc-.oI oIoIT"o<uI ... ,.'hod! I<mI'On"'~' dI",bI<d I><.0Il r.dd po=>. llto.>u, 150 .... 010"" I...J«I on the 
nee f .. W bAnI: _ .. do,," Ilf_ "' . .,. Ih< Eili ..... , ... , morruoJ.. 11',11_'" IJh&lf PI .. ",,,,,,, "-" ,n Ih< 
"""" CI Un,on for ... (50011 III90c 197. Bcc<h..-t 1901 ZJ~ HII""""" 1m 1"/1). I? I). 
The "-'»00""'" "'., "n"er III< """.mat>;! ()( Cui TI>om .. 11'111'"""', <>I'fr<<r ' " e"'"'1'" ()( '1>0 





















~.= poe...,., to h.ofWll< <II< lIlu ......... nl "",lIery. The "",,,on ... "'" .. p«!o""" ...... 10 liOCralc .,~ .... ,.J 
11> ...... ,he Con,<dOr.o<ft. ).Uny OO;O£1aI pI • ........,...1t;ad bun ~ o(<cr .... f.1I (J( PIon ~ ... '" 
the U""", ond on ..... _ of the Ed,,.., "at: _ 01 .... _, pI .... _ 'hll """"1"<4- To 
"' ... .." ......... """ _~, 11M: u..r~ 'n><alled "'" pohnp .. lOU II>< m-ef 1><_ Will_" 
(ltuff onoJ bod '"*"""'" b~ OIulk.,y ...... _DJ I. ""' ....... A ~ ..,.. d. til< .. p<dillOll ...... 
'" ..... -.1 '" "'" .... ,~ 1nIp: below .b<:boo","",W <lcouu)' " (til.,."""" III7I)c 161-1W>-
Aloo praonl on "'" <n<I<:Im. "~""pn«nD' offl«t C .... CllatIQ T""'·""dr<. ,,'110 hrtp<>! '" 
.,....".""'" "'" pt... fa ,II< ""d. ~. T ro .... bnd go hod po .... .w.Iy <1.Wl",,1OiI • cI_ or n:<--unn;ossance 
"P"''', h,<lIn8 dunn, III< <l>.y am Ir,,'cl,nl In • ",,>.II 1>00, . , "'Shl. H. """'" "",...Jinl' _ d'.""n~. 
'" Ix osod /0< tIn"I'"1 ,/>< ''''1'''''''''' '' up "'" ",'cr. He . 1..., 11<<>," <<1 ,1>0 ",,'Uf< 0( tho """"",tion. ond 
n>oJc pr""""" r .... ope","g ,»f. ".....8< !llroogh the'" (11="", 19!':l1":!40j, 
0.. ,he _101 0/ ,he ot"",k, C.p<. Trowbndll" '''cOtplOO to .. ,"", I"" "~' ""ah ,he . ' p"tan of 
[he: . 'dOeI but .ru. did II<>< WQ[~. He tben . ," up . mo.l:<sII ,ft 'mnll""",nl In ,,-h,en 0 blade W:l< ",,"'.rod 
'JlJ'" the ",hnp _. "!'<'r.ol<>J (rom <he .ur("", 1:>\' ropes. "luch <u' ..... c of ,he ",Imp b<low "'" 
.. ~<atl", 011000', ... the , ..... ,. '" ",oa«l (Il«<:he< 1901 ':!40). 
ThoJoM.-.. "'" Iarp of til< _ I_,. " ..... r~· 1:0>0, """,-crt<d (<X !",-<rnmen' 
"""'cc. Col. I~W"""" 1= "''roO< ot... if be mn<m_ ..... , ... d,.." ,. .... _ ,,,ob ..... ,, Porra, 
""" (d I"' •• '}' """ IOn ~ """IIte) :uoJ a _ "1l<Cr or ... 'O- (HoW"""" UflO: 170)_ 
Tbo tloocJo v.-... ,,"" •• moII n'-"-Rnm",* '" ",ob " .... pioaOO<t ",ob cnp ... probI"",,,,, <luI 
tnp.11>I ......... comm>nol '--' of Col. Hi",""'" onoI " .. onnod ,.,Ik -. ""·p""noJ 1'wroI, IUD >lid 
.. m;dI_" ~ (Hill'mon l!(ro. IfH.I"lIl). 
T,," , .. til ,_ ".,.. Ihe c ..... ,,"', WI_ ,.'ho<h hod been <rnplo)"<ol '"' ~ Coftfcd<r.>,. '"J '" 
,"" SI. _ R,,.., in Ac",b.noJ o.J bcm coPl"'"" ,1>0 pr.'IOU. Oo:'"I)<;,..noJ pr<..oo '"'0 Uftion 
" m « . .... ".mpjQj'"" ,.-000 fo< (""I. " wos .". ,."'1 )" , . ,cabl. ro .. """oJ ""'I """ ~-.. 0"'£...-.1 k, til< 
«m\)' for . upp<Xt ""',et>, Til< C""~"'<), Mil"," n.d. leni'h of "gn,)' f ... , "M • bo'm of ,wen'l" 1«1 , 
w,tt,. J iSfll""om<nl of m')'"<' 8h. ton>. SO" c=i<ol lll'n 12.poo..J ... .",,,""', , .... (H' ~~'""'" 1870- 171); 
Ra~oon 1!l9Q37I.l7!), 
[)u,;nll II><. """"n, hou ... , .. C>.pt, Tm.. bn<il>'" "'Qr\LN "" <1 .. ,,"-11 tho _",.,.;,"'. '" ,he: 
p:IInl ot... ,1\0. " .... 1. ".,e obi. '" .... ,~. on",,}' .1 ..... ~ r"",."d 1<1< 11t.t."",,,,- ),.1"')' of th< ooIdl< .. 
01 the "' .. , 500'" C-, ... ""~ "'" eoar_, .... In "'" """,., """'" .urrouodJn, W,II_'n BltlfT 
ond <Iu._ O>fIunOO<tf<x _of <II< <b} (Hill' ...... 1810;171 17~. BoKII<t 111010239,240). 
Lt. WIIt ... _ "", '"I"' .~" d bu _bon .. WIII_" 9ItlfT ...... "'.Clt=tut L.<~'ArtLII<fy 
\In" 10 Glbbo Famo ( Roonnont) mol ... opa linn, __ "' __ n ..... bend of <II< m"" :m".'. 
Will_'. , AI-.! """" '0',111 Ihe"do n"'"I.th< C""d /)t,," ond tho r ..... ,"'" .1/;/_ """"'<>d "Pn>'Cf 
'" i""'><'ffiI lO ilIc c .. l1""" bndg<- Tbo Goo.""" Mil"'" q",<~!), r .... """"rod ond ,he: t.'ooc~ v.-.... "'-
tI,,,ow.k<l ilIc bon<! IU fo« ,II< C<>nf«l<",'" no ilIc G,bbo 1;on<.I. A.,. ......... Jud ,_ pIc.ce unbl lhe 
r""", ... " Mill(Ht.r>.I .he 1.Jwch /)tan w., •• bI. I{} "oam POO' '"" c ""rod< .... ,,,, and ",<"",<1«1 up '"" 





















A". bar J"" below IX. GIo\'~,', r""" (w ... ,!l>nI; t.-II",) ... ,1/0 ........ ,1 .. t>cl"",-I!\e "",mood bridge:. 
IlIoo tNJd Ik<uo ,-'-sub=n<ial1r Tho r_""" "'o/u'" "">m<d <III to "}' (or II>< bnd", ........ 
111<) n>ell ""'lof"'" w...IunJlOll ur!><A"'Il<q- .. W .. , BlInk. ,<I" a<"\KJI'I .. 1»ch "'""=<I obow .. _. 
"'" C"""',_ ,\/;1_ ""*. h" ,.-btcb leila! <he CD" .... ' or.! ~ .... ""II< Oneof<hc: ooIdJ,,,. 
~'Ih .... S/q>ud, ,,"" bod p<e'-..-!)' .. _ ... a ""lr<;J<Od ... !'_. _y ... U<i;od w,<II '...-..... 
,~,. :and .:as able kl V' III< ,-.:>Sd In """"'-~ 0<11.", _""oN .. II>< ~".", f!,f;'_ m>dt II 
bock II) "'" fAK. 0w1~ .. ""'h ,. ... ""'UI'"8 to fr"" " .. U fOfm .... bar The IIov; gU" of ,he lktvo ~ 
.... 01 ammu",,,,,,, and "'" ...", !U" o(!he .'Iil"", dJoIo.IJ<'II. 8n""UhH "., "" one_ <>nd "'., .... 
copmJ> to ",,1I1be Dc"" In no,.."", II . S"'" "_ 1ft< ..... ".,. ..... lhe ;;0..,I'l0l MU"", In ",,=., ",,",'n 
,be r;"o, ,,-uh ,he "<10 ", n,en bod oow t.rr>«! 0011 " ... bog,"n'"8 '0 r.1I The ml ... "" of do;;>l"'l-' "8 '"" 
railroo.J bnJ,. " ... aboMoncd (R;,wson l~ 194·198: B<<<h<r 1\101 :24!.:4J, Hin,n.oo 1m 175. 
11kl). 
As lilt """ \'.,.<1 •• pproached P\''''IXd HIli I~Mt3"OII, 'i><)- <acoon' .. «.1 ""her Ii .. "", fin: 
J!Om ..... a.....",'\ '" 11<t)' ;U R"",,,,,,,,, ,,-tuct. bod "' ... ' 1>«,,;0.....:1 ~' • ""'lion of the Mam.on ANI to.}'. 
Dun". l/Id filh •. OIl< ""J,cr " .... bll<d aI'<I Col H!u:,.- .. "" cnzcd ~ • .bot bo.<, not "'tiou.,ly 
''IIUftd(Ra~_ Ili9O:l~J96)_ 
o..n ... tho tnp "" tho "'a. <Ia,'" nutk \heor ~"'}' '" ,ho ~ """ ~ue tak<o "" _ In tho 
1''' .• of tho ro",UIIJ[ .• }"""l .t.,,, .olio bod ""'. IIt!l'nl ..., 1wodI~ .... mu ... """ "-" I ... ~ k.I • 
It .. 1'<0" """'" nr. _ -o,l .. -beD \heor _ crv ... unotd. as !hoy InOJ ., modi tho U""'" '-.....l. 
1lII""alil< ba!Uo (&':':10<, 190U47. 248). 
Tho t:-./JriJn...J tho eo. .. """, Mil"'" mUll\td", Will ...... ·" Bluff_ IIotIo in q .... '"Ju<t'<I 
""""'","'- WM. tho <:\cu,,,,,,, up ,110 "' . ., ..... t>u"ll pi""". ,tit JoNt "'*""' .. .,.. """'«d., the 
Will...".,. BIoi! """I.. l>oI<.Ion8 ,I>< P""'""" >nd .. kl", 0<\ <1,,'." An i,.,,,k., occum:<.i ,n "ruch ,10,« 
0/»' .... ""'. oN,! ''''0 " ·ome • . ""me .toni .. <Ie in. duSO", C>I>IX. II o,.<tlumcO >nd "" ,II< ... """'" ".'" 
I >C I "~ lOOucd, ,hO m •• d, .. pp;;..-cd {roon ,', .... , Tho ''''0 woo",. ".'" ."",k ",til I>'1c{ bch."Ln~ ,h." 
1",'«/ """ I\od ""''''1K<l but ... "c ,.1,.,'«/ u'Mrt 'M)' I<:uncd '" ... h< bod l>«n r.",""" on t il<: o<hor .. <Ie 
(I( th. MIt,o", (!le""",,r 1901.:147). 
[}u';nl ,1\0 brt<f <>=Ii"""'" ol 11.',11",,",'. 91uff. tho """ mLIi ,,'" bumod...J no, ficld do"" 
,,·C'. ~ (II«<....". 1901;24!1. R.:t"'"",, 1890: 196. 198). 
A. "'" iIIle<: '05<1. began ., c",baR. tho r..,-""" M'I_ ~ on tho .. I,." .... """" ... 
.... "''', ...at pull .... oIraDLJ '&>In ~on obem Ioopol..t) ThoJ<>Ju. """"". "h,d, .. .,.. ..... ,,"' . 
.. ", 01..". <Ian,., ol """""' .... 10._ thoMiI_ arocr Iho "" .. od ...... ~ o/T. tho .'If_'. 
..,'" _'n "'-«boord. a<.J tho tugklOQ ro", (Ji1w_ 1m lllJ. IHI. II«<ha 190LZ44. !47). 
A """'on or tho C ...... u, Anr)lay -.I • """'pon) ol tho s.,u. Cal.-;yy ...... < <li<piIId><d dooo ... 
",'., ...J fun"", <I:r,m,<1unl lOok pI""",_ A,. p<onl abouo -10...- m,~- bel"", ""[]..-".'" mulT..-.oth<>-
..,..,«1 OrIrIltr} dool .. . ,,,,.,.,. d"""f "rueh .... ,.« (1ft tile Upp<' ik<~ .. = .. uuodod (8«;0....". 1901 :14; 




















I EMI)'_ ...... ' ... ofCOO{' ""::.:z.:. 
.. "_0 ....... __ . ' _ 
_~"""CO,$ .. M_ 
l n.~l,.Iot...-y , ' .... _ .... 
...,. __ ....... ' II __ _ 
-
' __ 0-.. ' ....,. 
6 .. _ ...... "'.' l ...... """""' eu.._ 
""' .... ,-. ........ ~."". --...... 
, _O':" ...... M'_ ........ w, .... ,,~ .. 
' i ' ...... _, .ho..., .... 
,_,_--'oM .. ,r_"~'_ .... C-....,. MilIo<y "". __ of.,,_ 
~~ 
9. u.-;::' :::~i w-." 0 ..... , "" Goo w ... 10_. ' .. __.. w. 
-10 .. _oI .. C- ...... ....,._. d) 





















"-l """"&h' ... 'ay about :!CO UJn'<>.boOO< ("','CO). () Nil. al ooc_ of tho bat qual"),, 0Dj , .. '0 
,..."""'" • (8«d><r 1901_~ 
WnQ". .......... " .. ...-"'" .. ~. Col. tb@8' __ ..... d .... _VOI' ... !beEd.""'" 
INI<- 1M -... _,,,til Q ",""., __ ,,.. ,..tCwof ...... ~ _ ..... from si<nYry' Q.04 
, /I.u.1I< ..... , _ _ 'I'f'Id all. _I;"~ .. _ II>< /lbn.no.. <>! """ bltdld! &. "" 
_'/tc~ ~ _'M <Dn1<J1 "',(Iu "wi: """ .. It<n I ,~.nk oj ,Ita, morning , • ..Ji&~I. ,..,,'" 
.,...,ald {IL/dJ. 1/oQu I~ro"&in& n""""'", ,"" tJld _" "i'~ 1/,,,;, I>'ava •. aM ,!u, /",1< 
IHry • .. ilk ,"'il /M"l ""nk"" I boo", tI,,,, ,"" IN" .. ", .. orlh ali i'" w>I, and ""' .. , 
(Hi",""", 11m> 184) 
c .... A I~" oi: tho Cortl_",'" SIX .... Sou,h ClU'IlIm. C.1."'Y",root In hIS '"I""'l"" lui)' 1: ,Ju, 
II" moll had """-"&<'I Ill< -,...., t>r;w "nod 6poun<krs. ",,,II car".II"". <1<., ulUnJUfM.,.j ,n """" 
<IrIlc:r·(Soot1I~l'l7). 
Col. fll..,,,,,,,, In a 1>1<, """""'" <ep<>naJ "'"'. jut or .. , "'" &II"" up<4.""". II>< Fino 
Sou\h c..3I , ... Ro" ...... P"'bQ.,....,.t ,. "'" ~ d • ConI" ....... '" orull.'Y bal."")' "" J ...... l<loa.J. 
1io ..... 1Iw"" ho. ~ lOOk 1"" ' 7""" allh<o'pnJ;C,1hq fClUl'OlIlw ""') Iood m:aptur«I 11><.,.,. 






















I. 1969 ........ I....., wtul< P'-' II>< <lit n)U • "'<~ had boen han.kd _ on • Wilh .. ""n Bluff 
PLIoo,"_ lOW. " """tao_ Ill< ''';II"",''J bnd Iu..,.,~ ~npo_ 
I. 1682, 1M /1Jros I~.'" p/wt,.<d a _. l.\a,..,.,1d "..,J C""',..""" in "1$ 
/<>6UIO", Jr>' _"'"'' ,,,,de and .'o."d <>/frr ~ """" ",I.br_ cI;"'"t~ . Ca/kd N"" 
1A>td<HI. It ""'" laid ONI a nd "'"Pr'<'{"';lh ",,'" ami ""I" '"""'"~ """'" 10 til< "'LT_ 
f"ol/"""'N ,'" "raMW. oj "Wiam 11/ i. /6IJ9. il " jilt< ~ra".ally 10 "" .""w. ru 
Willl"wo, II ,ileuld '" poirtr,d ""' ,10", 1<1l1lo .. ~ w<u ,iI. old" , t-. , li,," u u'em"" 
aft., CIr.J,/., r",,·,..._ 
7lr< ""r, e<"' .... """'" ,_, ,"'" i. J 10</ ,'" "'"", ... ,.,'" al~ rorui<wi o[ 
Litltro ......... &IIM orlJi.odl /o()pc <Jf tkwlcpl", II /.rut< a/Oll "",,PC""'" _. loW 
de~",.d '" Jiwppni>rlmt!I<I, 1M f}Jis"" R, ... , <'OII/d _ <'Ompfi~ "';,h CllaTkSloir 
H,"lKJr. ,;or _ ~ """" of 1M "",1iHitt ,.." "'1«"'" """ I<'jkr.o J<' bu. ~. 
,.". 
1),,,,"1'''' ""Id«r<tJo UN'"' ..... """. I'.t" sk»riydul_,Tald. 11...1,,[1 boa a 
"'" t>/ / .. poptJlatioIt diJDpp<ard. n.. "".!t """'_ TfJ<J4 _ II .. Je,ry '''" .... 1M 
,joy, .'". ~Ii-.i. 1M fuU1yul/mo CIo. ",,- "*icot ...... <>Ixl_ in /767, 
..... "'".u, alai. a 1'""aoo../;,,..,; "'" -. tk,tTp1"d I. 1810. A. ,.nJi< "'''''inilq 
col."", diJling",v..d ,I>< "It'. 
In IMi, 111"11"'",n lIIuff """'M j.", "I n eM! 11lI, ballit tn8aJ''''''nI. F.d"a! 
IfO()P' plallll<d ,,, c.,IIo.; n","''''n_~m''''''h """ I '" /" I,;u,,"bcro. UII /"/y 1001 
l/or" 1'''' Iiu<. Uroiot< gUIlOOaI! God"",,,,,1 "I' ,'''' f;d"", ''''""I< '" Jact,,1ni;>oro [fridge. 
r"", ,..", ,~",d _t. """'''''. wlo<n ,10<, ",'" i,,'trUpl.<I tr. ~ =Ii<m 01 ,10< 
",ullin,_ ""dlt;". _" .p"" piIH!"1 W;1I1<!~" 81"", IN. ~&.i" <"""""",,,,d 
a"iII.,., ",hl</l .. , ,10< (].;)o,-.. "", Mol"", (one 0( ,"" ,,,,,bo.,,> Off fi"" II ","""d '" 
''''' -.ct. ~ """ '" ltu,., " C(UI IN ,"8 4' /4 .. 'uk. 
Dun., .... ~".. 0( ow 1_70 proJ<CI. !hi. """""'" OC'O'o>J .. tilt:: r~ of"", t..,..-I. 
«I,. 0( .... h,""'Y of I\~lI_--.. 
1ft 1m •• """ .... "". ~brt!u l<:Jn.\en ond _ ... mIot).~ .. ~-,tIl .... C\utI...,., 
M ... "", ,,'bo ""p"" ,M'OJ "'" 1997 ~-'"OII ., w;n~ ... ". I 1.>mr:<I o( ""0 'opco-" ~ loch I"="rru 
• ""_,) """,,-.-It ~, unr.lcl>lmd,n, tht h'_l of 1'.';11,.,.." ond """ ,01<\1 . (oonW.",," (,.- ,"" 
""-S,Gl '"«,.". ... ,,"" of ,he ."._ The« "?~" ~.= ,II< IfI'l<>rltal aNi _ .· .... <>IaSka! 





















1;.1;"" by SOUllnO C. LJru.c. M.nflo """""",y pm'I'ldod me " 'lib. <XIJIlI of both "1'''''''. ,. ,,,11 u 
I <XIJIlI of "'" _hrloJicallowrol"'WMqf IWU ........ I'I<I~ oJ I~ IWJ._ by!.Unho >lid 
I "','" ...... xnnph.Iur.«". of'- pmf ... 
.,..1. """ ""as _ ....... ,y """" ,.1«1 lDodo:ilht ",.d,,,,,,'a\<, pea of "'" 'I<>r}' '" theO\"ft2/1 ,1>1«. 
)IR1>IOOn of ""' .. oe. 
tn rea>unb ... <II< hu1ury of I\~IJ_'" ,n a,,, rop.>n. I ",«I "'" "' """,phr»< .... ><h>I. _p 
<lI .... 01>0>'. "," ... .-.1 "".-u .... , lJISIcad l3pp«I_ot r .... perb;Jpo o.ldj"".,.. It\JbolS ,.Ioch ""'Y 





















Hislorvpf Diving on Submerged s.c. Hislorjn! S'I" orI!l( 10 the 1969· J 97Q Wiltown 
froiect 
10 Ill< ca.,) 19tJOo, II (>on be: ""d~-.""«I ..... fC"oO "'..,.,< _"aI<!" .. "'" 1>011 ~ <Ii .. urbod 
by""""" WI-= By .bou, 1~ Oft , ..... "" In lh< spon 1>1"",.""... ....... p •• _uI uI mil"",,,". 
f'r<>bobly the fi~ ,,'" ... . ,,~ ,".nboft .... lh< 001"", .. fM otNl """'n of Doo:hcs...- "" t!", "'>111<)' 
RI,'." 
[ """ ,eoo.ll .bou, 10 dlv.rs ",),0 were IUN-<>o:X ~u""n~ 'or . ,,, r.., .. 00 .h .. <o te. By.he ""'. I 
beg .. I<>d,,', ., 0<.0< 00'«;' '" 1%7. It was W}' di m"" IQ !oc ... <,'en f"'.mcnl> ",,,hoot dl&Si"S 10'" 
'he bo.>I""" It" Impo<t:in. to..,.. '"" .. lIIat "n>O thcrc " ... , '"' I.w r<>"."" n~ Ihe r«:(>l-'. 'Y« ".OCfW" N 
","q","~, Or>< uI ,he a,-t<! <11,-... '" Ihe o...<h<:sicr "Ie "'as' l'Of}' .. l<ntOd and ,""'Ii;!:,,"' )wn~ mo" 
IIMnCd ~ ~. AI dUI UIIl<. II< ,,-as r<St.>l<bt", IItId "'"Of~,n. _ ..... ku""Il tho .... =1.:< or Ihrcc: 
Conf«l< .... 1>1",,_ """"'" til>< ... ·en: .unk off .... I .... <Jl P.>Jms. &ril' In 1%8, Sp:o;c loco"'" .... 
.... ~_ M<'f7 _rs. and II>< ec..",,/OC~ "'reels. To...,., .... <1"",-< .... ,~ 0(#1: 10 work Ill< 
.... p .. ".., .... Sf>onc< anoJ boo ... " t.... ..... pannero. W;dly smatrtt, • <IIn",..,,-. and George CMnpoen. 
OIl "_I. fonned SlI'p"',<d:o, ''''',. and 1:qan .. ...-1; "" FIll ... 10" ........ ,D<ro<loc<d .,<kfiD<. law 
lO''mlln, _~ OIIlIq .. _ an<! lb<o, ~, .. ~ A, .... , u .... """" p<nclID IIIouJh[ """"on ... 
"""~C'II ... I>q\II[ ... fe>-oI,-e<l around "'" """""pi ol .... , .. 8< ror p«.>I1' or 1 ... _ ,~c TIM: [<i<a r:L~ 
a'~hll)' .. ,..,..1«1 ._"[ef e,,,,,"",,,, ..... \""",,11)' Iml:nc>l'" 
In .-.. 1) 1969. k~""""" " ..... _I«l wluch (lefoned rho "",," 04 "$fUme"[ rCO' "'-I" . gc ol 
uo.ler.o·'!<T ""'Iq'''''.'. on<! "'" Sh,p" ~d,".lnc" "..,.~ "" [hoc c.,nfC<ler>[. blocboJ< ," """'" bc¥"" , ... , 
", ,,,mo, w"h '"il" Ut!<lc""" lef ..J"'g< perm;[ ""mOc' ,-""" 
Wi!!town and the Terms of S,C, Salv .. ge License n.3 
It ~" ... honJ) ar"" "'" I'''''''gc ollltc ta,,· 'Iu, ),'" Ih,<)'...o 1 m3d< 00' r.", J"',,,, " Will."",n. 
",lIIoh '" In)' ~""",ro .. \I'" on< oC the \ '«)' f e'" ""'lOne n \ ~ ..... '" too .J.,·ro "",Ad< oC the ~
.. u fmpJrUrl< p«<:t<kn" .. ~,,""''''' '" be _",bod. Nov. , .... ""' ..... '" .'a" A""e""Il,II<CO'U), 
0( u""""" .... , .... "'Iu,...,.. """. _mu'd d"·",, '''''pOnd1 HOI' .. 'ou,d ""' ... '" =po<><f1 Woo ... , 
......"..,bl" r ............... al poI<""a1 """",,,, ADO!.""" .. ~ ""' ..... too .moreN' ""_ JOOd 
....Jao. .... ,:an:1\aooIos) ...... Id be~ ",.,. p"', bl1 """ "'''''h ol. q .... """ .. """ j 'm "'" <Ute 'f 
... )..",. ,nil,. bIoo ..... -.... """ .. -as_ 
W...,. lom 1I ... ,.:uIo! I <ir<><I<d "' oommll!ll(2l¢ "'" findo '" ,I>< aulhorib" ..... """"",cd. 
r.,,,,,,,* ... ",y """ ... m,~h' """"n",, 10 """" . ., otbf ...... r,om \\-,11 .... ' ... ,Ih an Old",,,,, s..!I-'re 
u.c"",, AI'''''"th".., ,hlen""", rnoy ho,', bc<n ",."...,,) ,"""", bi • • ,n ,.,""""" I <." ""Y , ... , 
"'. ~-.... qui,. ""' ",,,,· Irol. bk . bout how 10 rond"", • ",«our", o.rohotol"l!,eo' ,w,'o)" 0.., pro;<<1 





















PhoI"" 1»- Mu" ...... ""~ 
.. (1)0 C .......... ~ unJ ("oori.,.-
""'US! 2. 196\1 
1111.-14 1);,· ... Jirn lIa10y and 





















A. I '0'1,"" til< I<:nn, of .,..,-10«"..,. PaI.".<I" Dm' ............ ., ~"'p, doa!l~ Io!.,( gJ~ 
_ and",,!ho Iomo/" _ h "","til 1""'1de "'" ~ "'''''''''1')' "bocb ,<><ItIdod. ILSI ohmf", .. 
''''''''<n>!. loxoc'OM. _ IWIl<.I of do' .... Ole. Dun., .... optrailOll. r .... ....-.: """- ...., <IOd "'" """'" 
..... ap"""",nL "" "'" r. ... nJ <OCb ",,,<Ub. bw "" "It .. , 111 SCI"" Ole aa>ll<cbun of fidd ..- ,,-"'<II 
""¢<Ipm<o'K!ed by "'" """'pk<l0II cl II>< .-.)' .... Pf01"Ol. 
"'"""",lhaI .. "'" ",..,r,,,,,,, 10 ~IIX:I", 00'· ..... ,.·""'h l"'m:onl)"""",.>I<d of find>okk-r lhan 
1\100 and ........ l>Iy In""". ~<f' .... gO«!" ", .. 1<>1 """,b." F .. gmt ... of ,\em" .. luch "' ... "'" 
,mp""'" 10 P.,,,, .. ,,, [)"-<I>. n'ere _cal,)" UlII",1«I..-.l ,""on'" 11M> . Ute tK., "'" """"opl '" 
1.b<!«1 • • 10 1M" , locatIon of ""''''ory. 
Th. ,n,,,'" 10"". of ,he SOlvIg< ue<M< deli".ot«! ,h" ",,",,'.red or"",.,,, ",,,"Id he d,v ,d<d 
""tII .:5 percent ...... to the scrAA ><>.I 7S percen. to l'oJn,ot'" 0. ,' .... On 1u"" 20. 1969. a d"'j """ 
"' .. a.>n<IUCII:d bo,,,,«. ArclI:orol~,,( SWI'e) SW,h of Ill< SCIAA ,toft :utd P:lIt1I"<t,, 0"'. ",, AI ,100 
u"", of "'" fi,.. >t\<J (OIl) ,,",cj .. <Ii,ulan of "",f."., " bocomc -=1 ..... , the ... '" " .... """"I • 
prcc<don< of ",11'"11)" tWn8 .... fragm<.T<:d ...-n ... ,"',"en ..... of "" ,'0/.., '" P>lmc"" [),,-.,.. and 
..... quo .. co; at""'''''''' ""lI'JOIaUq our 'nl< ..... h ohoulJ .. ..., be: ..,..,.. IboI """"'gt. odd,<toI\oI 
f_oOOd ............ ,... 1"_ 10 II>< ser ....... no 0/1"",,01 r.IIOI ,,""..,. .. ,.. .,'.,. ~ 
sa ...... docu"""' .. ....., ""'~ lhao "" 1 ...... 1970, fiUIf """"bcr M. ~ '<COfd<d. ",Ib 
"""" <ko<'nPU"C ...... , .... and ~... obe .... f_ " .... 10 ......... , 
The Woltpwn MYseum - An Adc&tiQnill p;meng 
8art~ ,ft ""'"",,",,'01 W,II_-n. Palm,,,,, Do"<J!\ m;odo <he ocq .... nl>l>:ed/ ..... """ 1>11>, CIwkI 
Heyward Jon'o). 'M' t><'" .1'1<1 "",<1< ... 0( ,II< 11,,1.,..'. IIlu,.f PI.nt";,,.,. ~' pwv<d '" be exceptionally 
'"PI"If1'" _ofI"imun8. Tb<)' ~ Of' k .. d '''''''gn "' oJ low uo ",>ely """, .. 10 wo<k from ,be" 1'fOI""Y 
""" (locI; M<l "' """ a ..... " """,,, for ' hc .lOrltgc d <I,v'''8 «1 "' l"""n', On ,be blu tT OI'e,100I;'"8 ,\w: 
""Cf ~ .... " ,,,,,,II buM'"8. ",- tuch Ih< 1"",,),. ",lied Lbe To. li<.>u .. , In ,,'h,en ML 1,,"0), "',1 ""pj .)'od 
on,("", ("'In,."" "'",<II I>< !\oJ oollcrtc<!" ",,<10m "" 'be pr<IpO<1y. lie ca.lled 'k" .. , ",u","m Af,,, 
0QmC "9<"""''''' " ~ ......... ,.,!oJ !"" ~-e ,,"""" bu,ld d,.pI. ),.,...", r", ,lie .",f""" ,=>",ed from 'h< 
n,'a ond "pan.:;! ,he """p" d Iu. m"",um_ With the bdp<Jl' W'II, .... !l.IU _ cat"""...- ond Mr. k"<r 
<l<r,,),"3 .... """ d """"""" . ,I""" PCrm.vl<D' dI.f4)· o:aoeo ...... ' ...... Ied. """'pi"" .. ,III ,1>dI"", 
I,,,,,,,,.. (ud"""" .• P<>I'oItlo rJ-dI>pj~)' '''''''' """ 10 ... 1»' lheCtwlaooa M"""", ... ~.-.J '" 
obe *\\-',11..,..." M'-ImL" Mr_ I ..... -<'}· hod ~ "'IP' pror ... .,....ly ptOImtIl roo 1h< m........, """""'" 
In 1h< 'f,un, d 1970. \\"lIJ_n IlluIT ...... "",IWed ,n • \.Do'CU<QlU}' l'Ia,",,""" T .... , ao>il .... 
p"bhc "-'" ,n, ,1<>,1 '" ,1tW obe pI"l>1o"" ~ ao>il m,,-m. 
Our "". "W ,"",n' n .. '" 1<-.,' ... p,rKI"' W,II_'n .."r..,.. 0/1 di.pl>y ,n ,I>< museum "poll 
<OO'I1pj.'''''' <If obe I<rm d ''''' ""-'1" I"",,,... !MI, 1_ ," 1970, 11.",11"", n IlI.rr ~"" ooI<l ~ 11>< 
.. "r..,,, ~OfC ",...,..'«1 0"" ,be mUS<Um J"m .. '].--l, 
" 
iii '*~~~;; 8~_ 
• 0 1-· , "I I H !!tq;~ iq~!d! ! H ~gl!$l -. - ~ ~ 
-!i • ~"~ c~"l! s1l.!!~-!!~~;; ~~'" ~fi--i~a .. ¢:~ ;l,,,,.'1:!~_ .. ~ 1!~1!: ~PliiH 1'1 s.;51~ ~:;;- E i~ 1l!1~fi' !~~ ! . ;, .•. , . 01 ~1(~~e1i ~; .'ille~-li~i! .,,~ ..l!-,g-!iS~=~ ~ "!l S::i~'2~I';;; ~it'ti 6R>-~'I1i'~~ L~~ _.Ill!~~ j~~ "'.SY 
"'ll'i P iI' o£~ ~. -aa. [ ~"",!l:.aa~el~.\l 1l -
'lI -!iil ,,~ -_~ 
01 '1:! .! ~ i ~ {..!! ~ 'Is "1_ .:g l'l~l':]' n, i .-.- 0 • - ".~~ ... 1i~-!j ~~ ~~~lJ;i ~~'!l ~ • ~ ii -cl( ,,~~,!!III1' ~"' .. 11.-3 "" -lill~ lI.-~ ~ =,!'~l-;;~ ~*.2! 
-1 ii'~ ~= ~ ~ I u:U n 
.g · --"'-!ii !ILqUh ~ -i~'~"l:~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ J t ~ ~ qh,., . n ~-gel'·~c E ~~lS~~~j~~ ~i~~~il~~i ;~~~~l~~~~ i ~ i ~ -6 i 6 ;; ~ "l! ;"!!~!!!.; -!ill 11_ ~~ ..6 6 ", -5 .... 1M~ 
i .§ '!i!~:c'ii:_ i!~.I'p'n 'l~ 1 i.ll _ ;; " ~ 11 Il. E l 'i,"',!" !'ut l • . > ""';"'~~" l!1~-g1d $~.ij~!",i ~ ~'" ~Il··"l·.l! . ,,~, . ,.~ Lj';"'~i' ! . 1 A • ~ j! _ .. ~~,,:t"~;~~E.~ ~~jiiij';;i~~ ."' ~ ... 1<' ~v = l~ ej 
, I ;' 1 I ; , , , 9.,."" .~;:~.2 ~g~~l[~-<§]E 





























































, 998 Fie!d Work 
In ... off"" co 0011«:, fonher do<> ...... Will_." R.I_ .. , .. ~ (our .J.). c{ r .. 1d """'- .. <~ 
«)nIl1lCl«l The ot>,<"'I'"CI .. = 10 =t ,of<:>rtullQn (er mappn ...... ne :and 10 <2ndumly roll..:, 
orutacu "'-.. 110 ... ond ')_ of 1I1.1«na1 .ull ,."""n' .... ' ""' .. .. 
"'-To Pf'O",<Io • ,,1<,,00< roo ouwni lhe "'0 . • do,um h ... "." ,,-,UbI .. ,",d from ,I>< Hu,"", 
(OUIIun'j PI .. "'" .... """k '" the dock below the W, lllo,," 9 1ufl t>c:Q, 1:II><Il nS_ T il< ,,,'" """ 51 16 )""~ 
.)ion ooIo<<<>J,N to oJ .... , d,...,. "" Ill< "".,om '" 'donul )' ,"" '"" '0)' ""' ,"00 ,,-kerr ,bey ",« e k,,,ttnl _ 
Tho <:<Jk.>r<>:.><.!od •• ,,,,,, ... w<<< ~) mo,"" ( l60fc) "", k ' " l, n8lh. BOOl' Wo<" . tu< h<d .. rach Xl onOler 
...:."" .nd • p/><J<o fII<lUI~ of lit< /;>j uf! ond _)~ " ',, modo '" .H,",,' for 'urtooe _ I)". of It.< datum 
,,~ 
On.AUI"" :l4. 1-. Lynn , .... ri •• Oorl N.o)ICO". and Joo BuU) ()( SCIAA QJIle to tho ,,'" ,,"h f."""" .... """'pm""' ..... ~.n <l<>tgrw«! IatlOS iX • ..-"""'."" 10 .... bluff II:) m"P __ "'ph>c:II 
lcaI"""oI .... m_. 
la addIlIOII1/J fIIaPI'In, .. 'Oft.. <In-es "'"'' """'" 10 <dl<cll/Uf ..... -.I '" _ x<1IOJl1ocoUQU; 
.. ~ 1lIe}' __ rOUOll. 
F<Jr p<lIJ>OOn cl m_", ond >n>.I)7,"ill .... Will_'n Uoclt", .. ,Of ..... " " ... d'Vl<l<d 1.Il> r"", 
It'''''''''' """8 ,he bluff, ...... <-00">1,,,. 0( '''"0 !!().melt1, ook.>r..w.d.rid ""' .. The """""""' ..... , 
orelO<" 'M 100 ""''''' "'~. "'"nru"8" ,be Hu,"'" «();>l; h"",) /'I,,,,,,,,,,,, <lock and ,un",ng :routh"Md, 
I, I, OO"¥""tc<i .. 'h~ Oakhu", "",\of r", I"'tp<»<. 0( ' kI, "por', ...,. bo<;"u", "o;om;spond.1 to"'y ,.,.. 
pr<>p<")' I, .. "" tfle I. ttd b" b«,;,,,,,, tt ""'ghly «Y'''pon.l,I "' tho I.M 3rta 00 ,be hlurr ~ klcn was 
Oak""", ~"""'it"" Tot """ 100 ""'"' """"'" haotl,nl .01Hn >lon. Ill< bluff " ''''''in,,,'''' :os ,be 
~ ..., .... ,!be Ilurd .... "lion .. ,ho W,Il_'o II<>ath<:o<ls< o<OI<>r, and .... fourtll .. ,ho WiU"","'n 
T~. , ...... '" 0«:1«, I:.ooh """"'" .. """"'" f<x "" ,*"""" landrrwk .. ...,.. (rum ,be n".,- ban~_ 
It """ ~= '" ,,'>It lit< boIll: .. !be Will_" ~..,.""" .. 1000 _ , """ .. wid liD<! a butc 
_omc " , th lit< ooroo'''"''''l' <>f. Iur<! dOl """., OIl' ,010 the '''''', !be tv •• ,' slopes and =-=hes 
• malUm .... dtfdtof 16", 18 r"", ( .. lull' "dej a! ad,,,,,,,,,,. ol._1S 10 loor .. , from <1M: >bon: 1, .... 
A, ~ ...J of .... bI.ff, !be 0r0kItuBt and W,II"",'. Tn House _ , ""'. """" ~ <Irop 
utr. ""'" 'be ""ntnl pat .. of !be blotr. <1M: r........,. >o>J W,II.,..." Boot-..""""" 1ti>Ji>:, • mao 
~ sIopt 10 depth. Ik)vnd til< LOU"'" <Irop off, <at> be f....,.;j ..".. of oN;m<.' """" " 'luch alO 
"","p<>r.N 0( .. fill, "",'d. """ lop, TIles< "'~!be ""'" p«l .. r" >lUI for roll«"nI .",f .... 
0., ,. 'be n,'" b<),(K>ol .... 0«1;"'0"' btdo "'" lot,. .01"",., of .. "" ""ctWrotn "'h,ch em'..,. . 




















r~"", 11 SCIAA >I~lfl)JWl 1Iam.. k>< 11<oot'~MId c.1 N.)'ior 
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• Edisto River 
• 
Bottom Topography 



















'" '''' Distah<:e From Shore 
'''' 
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'" '''' Distance From Shore 
'''' 
• 




• Edisto River 
• 
Bonom Topography 











.. ... -~ 
• , " " " '" '" " '" '" '" '" 0isT,.,.,. FfOI'I'I SheA " .. " 













" " " '" '" " '" 
'00 
'" '" Distance From Shore I .... ' 
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Tho """"" '" """" end.of .... bluff (0akII."" on<! Tn 1-IouJt) ho,'. ';II",flQ/l( 1l1'''''ort.urden 
.·luc~ ""' ..... aRl"""'ra b<t< &mOl of .... _ .... ,,, bcd. "Tho ,"",l-bluJT """"" (~and 
"'*""" .. ) .... .,l1<li mot. r,.., of .. h",~rdo • . 
Arthc! O!sYitzu!!OO 
'n ..... oompl.""" uf,1\< J\l69. 7Op'","" a..1< ... p """ po."",«l .. "",~ lIsl<d lho-=""'IC 
Io< ....... d cxh '~at~fan ,,,,,,,-<m!. As pel ,,,,,,I) '' •• '00lI0<1 f~menl<d maten." " -ere ... m_ 
M ifK ! AnalVsis 
r<>r PU'P<""> of ,1\" " OOy. foor OOOt<fl d "",f"", (.IOf",","'., We'" , ,,dIed. The"" "'''«' 
I, W,II_-n .. uf"'l< ,n [I>< prJ'-' 1e ooIl<e""". 0( SIC' " !i<.w>',vO 01><1 m)'I«IL 
1. Arllf""," ,n 11K SCIAA coIl<Ctioo from !he 1909."l\lllu,,,,,, d;" I~on, 
3 . ... '" f "' .. 0:)11«:"'" In 199!!. 
4. ... ",/.., .. rt<:OrIl«I r""" the: 1969-70 <1m", p<OJ<>:t I"luch .... no ""'II"Y .,,,,)abIe: (o..,n>:!)'. 
AII,,, .. ,.bI<:""f>Ctl .. =~ and ..... )7 ........ "'" """I .. (01_. 
fOO!l'!ented Artlf;lctS 
mlfllnl .... "bf"",> ooIlCCI<d ID 19f1J-1970 and 1998 Ole 1abuI0Ied ,n .... 1011000,"1 Jf2PI><. 
Till, ,of.,.".....,., .<1100: .. oruf:l<.1 ryp< and <1>1< __ TIle reacIe< .... ~ ... '" aI""" ro. • <l<gm: of 
or"" Thlf" """"""'''''' rOIl by tho <liffocul,y.' u.,.. in <bU", I .. "" .. "ed _al._ Abu, """'" l~lon8 
and <.10('"8 ..... .lo"", r""" p/Ioo"V"ph< ond e>Wop of .... ",1< alll"""",,_ 
Natiye Amerk:;m Art ifa cts 
Tl>c " "<1< ", ... ,,, , do " W,II 'o"'n conwn. p .." hr", q""""'i .. of No"". II mm "," m>tcn. L [, 
,n",' be ""~ ,Iu, """ 1> ",,0/ fra~m, "tcd P'~{0f}' "'oro rt<'O"<r«l r", "'101!)' .... , ,ha, man)' P'~ ,=.,n 
OIl Ilro n"" bouom ;on,J "'" """II """'00. Date ,.",~'CO an: w,' .... and 'uW" 1"'';0<1. 0/ oocufW'<ln 
0,,", a "' ..... ""'" of «nl"""". On< f"vj<ctik pol"' (Mom>w Mooonwn 'H"') .. ;u """",,,<d. , uI!:C'''"' 
con A~ l'tn<:ld f"~ ... bool .-.JOC) B.c. 1<>400011 C. 
PotIer), r,"I""'"" of tb< I>uncto", P>urm ""!P • ""' .. '""to of ItoJ B C. '" 'iOO H.C. The 
laJpI .. ybsamplod " .. e r'>bnc In.f" d(IOOH,C.· ... . D 12OO):CotdlnMted(IOO B.C -AD 1100): 
....:a...:~ SWnpod (~B.c .. A_D.12OO}.1I.<m;olI ..... pIe ofS!mple SWnpod (IOOOH.C. _ II.D.12OO) 
""" ROC'IIII ..... Compllca&<d (II.D.IOO - A.D. lnoJ .... ""'loc1«I. II I ..... Ample labk.! ml""cllaDrou. 
""",.It\! of l,oSmo" .. ,n"" "IOdo.l condI ..... <l»I m><le Ihom 111« .... 11 '" a<Je.r.ool<l)' ""'""Iy 
Noo,', ... """'.~ potl<l)' CO''-'''''''l' ",<10: <1-,1< "PI" nuy ""I,...' lb. ~""" of I:lnd "I<' 
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MUj b"Uk """ ... and baa _"'" """,-n<dd""llJ ,he l~ 19700nd 1_ proJ<CIS. IU"""I.' 
be" II<>l<'II !h.I ..... 'll'" of ....... , ........ .,..,.,r", In qu;ono'l' _ .. on) P""'''''''' k:fl on Ih< ",-aba!. 
Tho r..x. IS _"'aI_- for ...... 1 nwgoDd...,.. '.<Wln, of 1~""'-.lIloW. P""- ,".". 
Ilu. raooJII ,. .. I." • ...,. "'" ...... r"re> <1<1, b<,-4Id) booJod. 0.. ..... 1" " <I<mun>Ir.>1<>. QlllpI'DC ,,- "II 
,. ... OeM ....... ,".0I1IoUI ~ .. Dil neeb in Ibo ['7!l).17,.lt""tt. "'8,....0..,. p<loool 0( oq.-..." ..... ,"¥ 
"'" ....".. """"0 1I/ou",. u ,he """IL Sunpl"" "CWbX """' .... , ... ) . ..... lIcr dunor lbc n!>IJ.HOO 
P<"o<>J ron..,,,"! ,he <l<m'''' of ,he _on and ,,_,,"mon, of ,110 pi..,,,,,,,,,,, :on<! I."" ,,'" "',,"''''n,1! 
. ... I~ c"" •• h C,,",u'Y """ ",,,,, ,n !he 'T<"', 
n.<> .", r."" 01 portICU]'" ,"tore," ...., boItlc< WI'" • <1:". r"ns< of 173{~ 1150, ""''' ,.,,,,,,,,,,,,J 
ffom , Ito """""11< S<:.;<or. Eo<h I-..d , •• i".3> "Wei}' <1,1>«.1 en ' '''' .. <10 of ,Ii< body W i th a 5ItarJl 
ob:r«', One Ilo.l the ,n"UoJ. Mil done In " d"u nct"-' fa;h"", In ~ ~1I"h ,ho I." ,·",,,co.l] m. ,,( Ih< M 
(0<111«.11 ... 'On"," hnc <Jf ,he B Tbc Olher h...J the In""oI. Sl.. 
r:od""1 "" boIU"". Ie> "') . """ 10030. " "'" "WeI) "-'<ft. I om ." .• " of ,,.,, ot/Icr .""h (iM 
1)1,,,, Loe Spm.oo ...-1:I<d" rn' quon<r <lP""'''''' «"lUI) lI"u'" fmrn Ih< A~' IUI'.,- SO!" at 
00001,,,,,« ",do "'" '""bois SC_ [),,'", lloo.-..d Too« or ""1.><)1>, 'II<. R.. t<p<XU ~ find "fa _, , •• 1 
_ ... or "81>"""" UftIUl)-row. onth .13bor:aI< '","Ual' "'" l10<:00,,". "cho", _ ",th. >h>rp 
- Tho ...... '''''' ~ II< ,.i~ .. .., tho: putp)O< or tho: 'DIU"' .. 0... ",,,,,,,",om "'1· be !hat 
tho: ,"n.aI. lie...,.. "" not>I!op '" moocb tho: fa.tuon or a stau """. A 11M,", or ~".'«I caI1l< "'.no! 
marl, foun<l,n ,1>0 s.,..,h Carol,,,,, SIa'" A",IIl,'" ...,..'. ,1>0 ",,,,",,",,. Mil '" boIn8 
'"8'''.'.-.1 '0 W,II .. m MOoo. or Won,cah, South C.,01,,,,, ,n 17.)0, Tt.: .. io • I'_bolo,) 'h,,' • «go>-
1<1«1 {".!u l. "'.nd ... y bc ""'" lu ""uk "","' ""m, or PI<>pC1ly, 1'",.", """",b on """Ie .",hl"p 




















Date Range of Bottle Bases 
1900- [j 3 







o 20 40 60 






















Date Range of Bottle Necks 
1900-








10 20 30 






















































~_}2. Stcw I kw.:on:I""" ...... ."....,"'" b~ 




















Artifacts ~ Oakhurst Sector 
! I Bottle 1700 • 1725 3) Benle 1730· 17$0 
2) 801U.I700 . 1725 flO' shown 
.) BOI1Ie 1760 - 1800 5)BonIe1830' 6) 80ttl<> 1850 · 1870 •• 
• Sonle _5 b ... emboss.ed - H RICKETTS &. Co GLASS V>JOR KS BRISTOL 
··!!<lItre., Three p.iece mold "",boned _ PATE NT 
7) CI'I¥nb&r POI· Weslerwaid 






















- - -{: 




9) BIDet< S,,-- 10) Iron Pot 
,, ,) Stone""","1 
12.) Carwoon B'R-3" Dlameteo. 
13) S C Dospe""''Y BoCIIe T ..... - 1/2 Plnl 





















Arti racls ~ Parsonage Sector 
, 
, . 3) Bettie. 1700· 1725 
5-6) B.ottle$ 1nS·1740 
r"~'~"";;;~'~'~";..· ~";;;"' __ 8) - 1730· 1750 S L etched in the side ....;. 
It 
9) 6otI1e I7~O· 1750 10) BotUo 1775· 1800 11-12) Wine B<>tt~ 















,... - -/: 




- ---. . 
16) G .... Stopper IT) Ironston .. Lid 
l- - _f . 
16) SI~are 19) Glas. va<.e I 21) 3 Poeoe Meld Beme • wine still inlact 
22) Eight ,ide<:! bottle - circa 1830 
with b1'Ol<en ponl~ 20) Clay 8 M ! 






2.) SQUIll carolina DIspensary Bottle(Hd PIi'If _ SeD Mouog ... 1It 6mboU<!d) X3 
25) Sout/l CIora'" O .. penwry Bottle/Ouan J x 2 
2e) Meclit:Ire Bottle. X2 
27) Mtd~ BoItNo (Embossed - EP Durf<et , Co . Ngw YOI'II.) 
28) Sode 80IIIe (2. PHtctt Mold) 
2'9) Medoewwl Bon'" (Embo.os8d - 00wi6 & Mo/u ~,.. DI"IIIPr. Charleston. SC) 
30) Medu.. Bon", (Emoo.ssoo - Packard " Jamet, New "I'Oik) 





















32) Gatten Ink Bottle 
33) 1M 8ottlIo - CIIy 
30') Ink aom. . Brown StooL_,e 
M) P_ Plale (TOUCh matks.~· lind 1.otldttn") 
36) Peoooteo e_ 
37) Assorted 18th and 19th Century ~ Itagme<>ts 
36) Bot!~ (1725 _ 1740 MB etched in ~I 
39) Prc;.Clile Point (Mooow Mountain Typo) 
Projectifes 
.jjlll'.plQdin~. Can""" .... " 
411 Shinl;!. I~nj«:'il< 
42) Proj«"I .. ( I'm>;"'" 8.,,_) X 2 
4)) (;""""" n.1I (.'0/"1 Sholl X 2 
44. (;r,q.., Shoo IbII 





















Artifacts· Boat House Sector 
1) BOOIe. 2) C18y B&&r 
J) SC Dospensa<y Bottle (Q""" seD M<>tII)gr1Im) 
(j Mil< 80rtIes X 2 
5) vm. _ IE ........ • ...... DubotHJt} 
61wn._ 
7) SC Dilpelll8ry (HIIit p;,t • T_I 
8) SC O.pe.-..,., (Pint - Troo) 





















Artifacts - Tea House Sector 
1) SOllIe at<:a 1800 2) Iron pol 
3)Cup·~_ 
4) SC a.penury BoCtie 
5) SC o._nury aom. (0-' . (SCD Mot>ogi'.omj 
S) Ink 8oItl& 
7) Me :lit .... Bon" (Embossed "Deadsllol V""".iIudpe' 
8) r.Ie<Iicne B~ 
9) BoWe • Clear gin. 
10) SC Dispensary - (HBiI Pint M(JOOg(am) 
11 ) Solid ClnlIOO P rojectile 
(2) Coin (SpaI"M I Real daled 1M) 
13 Kedge .o.nct.cn • X 2 
(4) 61a" """. 
15) Soda W8* Bottle (E~ . Gemr_ 818"'*'11 Co) 
FOgu,e 40 Altdactl in 1M Teo House Sector 
"' 
I 




I 1) SIO<>e....,re Jug 
:--
3) MedICine BoWe 
6) Kaolin PIP" 
4)601U" 1880-1880 













































,a-; ..... K{ JjA'-. ..... d_.A.S'>~ .i';~.~ ,h.,.., 




',Ill'< ~2. Li" or rc ... crcd -.w.-u r<ront", ,.., d;"""",.-c Mil do."," fOw.l t1<hod "". 





















An <>' Of'"",' d Iho coIl<Ckd cultural .... Iai .. , "" ...... "",nbu""" p<&<lcrm tlul ..... y ",,'cal 
,n'onna."", """"" bnd uod " ..... ~ In ;old,,,,,,, '" ~ PO" • 
"",,"e Am<f1C3II po.oII«}' ,,~ r.-.d In r .. .,.,.....od <:OIKl""" ,n ad! oi .... ruu, XCI<Xll The 
btaf><r ~ .... "' .... cl fobn< Im~, <X>'ll .. >rI:cd ani! ._laIJIpo.l.1I<nIo on: I)"JI'C'II d ~ prelus. 
lOne .... In SouIII c.,..,., .... 
A" ..... d Iho pkt _1"CSc»clIcd 1»' HA .. \l. Stoll!> """', r"", feU DI .1aI" poo.'idin.ao<e<I 
r""" tho bloIT 10 \he " .. ,«. From north It> _I~, .11< T..,..-", Sl3Irs ot. !Mo.-. in "'" ""'" d the cu""", 
OO;:l In ,ho o.l:.h" .... Sc.;"<>'L Ttu. pan of tile fond ,~""' .... ,",-.11)' >1"1'<> '" Ih< m'<f :md off"", ,0< 
po<"n,,,,1 i<x " . noJ injt. 
" bnof 100<: " tho bon. (ouoo rock. be ... "," ,II< mO<l<m do< k bu, l""y ' ?f'<"' k. be ,"""C",MI 
rt«<ll. "'" tho n"od t>o.ll." ,tOo<, <X bn<b t),l"caI l)' 0.<,.""""," wIlII " n Cllht""n' h 0< . ' '''''''''nlh 
""'tury cnb 000k. No <'<mnan'" of deck <ribbon. "'Of< I<CIIO<!, 
The oaLh.", s..-...,.. )',<I<Jc<l .be oooond """" 0. ... 1)' coil"""," ....... -It" "1I .. fiC3ll' q"""". 
"co d oatI) OI.hlCUllh <UI'UfY ma<en.oI. On< "",faa """"U<>,! In l!il!l!l,,~ • ~" _ ,hea • ., 
'nd>ewn! • """,bI ....... bc:II ""lIn. 
Tho moo, prolIfIC or.,. for .'gh~'" >nd mD<lC<'nIh =<111)' r. .............. ~ ScclOC 
Of .... [our -.. u.. ""'" "'" <be kuI 'P"' .... oI ... · ... burokn. 0... _bk c:<pI"""""" rot • 
"" ...... """'"I)' ClI .... r ..... rn.) to; <b>1 dlJ. """ IDlQI ...... boUI """. _I) ""puo<d for coil .... 
Uon. ... .."bor Iheory ... , be dW """"B <100 <lplCcDiII:and .... ltenlll .,."tun .. , "". _~ 1m}' ho,·. 
-.. .. ".,f..,-.... ' " .. oaf""" """Y"}". 
In ,I>e 11'8l ' .... ,.,<h ..".-...try. EI.,,,,, HcroIJ for .... Cbotl .. "", M""".m, "'" po>bh>hod a 
'."."mp<ocd '>t'" '" .... """'" rt>«<>'" lI'ill""'" :wi the 11. ... . .1.4. Sm ,1II pj~' map (Sm,th 1_ 13). 
TIt" poe' . ," inoJ'e .... tho., ,he .... """"1:< Hoo« ood;o)' """'" ao L<>< 10 on the pl ., "'''' Kinll $ '1«:' 
1)""& a '00" ~" "","o IQ ,ho "'-X1h, Th< Soru m",,,, S ....... arc ",.",,-.1 ., tho f<Xll '" K'"8 5""",-
IVho,1>a 'ho ....... w"re .,'or OOIl'tructe<l ,n ' ho o'plClCn,h «nlul)' i, q .... ti"""I>., A, 1m, "wro'" 
.. 11. Ioc>.""" '"' tho 1>01(" • ",,,,rlC:lJ\' ",,'''I<, pml>tl» ' """'·m ..... "'mOh allo .. ,.. f<>" a J'l'h from 
,he bluff Ie> ,Itt. Mer bank ""th ",lab,' •• _. TIt .. fa""" " qu". 01'"""",·" .. th" ';mo .rod "'h<n 
,_~ (rom ,hon'",,' .. ~I)' undi=mr_ I" 1%9._'."", ""''''',,,,, n, ol~ and,.., 
"«oJ "a> .. <nit)' P'JO"' (tom .... l>uIf., III< ,,'>1ft. I, ' • .....,.1 .... ,· ... '" "I>ethcc Ihr' pniI""') ,.,.. 
<:fClIk>Ii ~"" ....... :.. .... ,'C AfDOflCatI """""""', Eurupc;on stlUe ...... or ,n mot. =ro' "m<>. II .. 
e-><loo", ...... "", 100-.., coI...,.,.", ..... I* am<: from .... I"aroonag< s..:.;", "'=til' ~ Ihr. 1""-"'. 
Tho n",.- profik ~ .. """" ,r.>dwol ond cI ... "" Iop.M Iit!>m .,11> a , ...... ,"<'1). _ 
bopj .. \Ill ... boIr ... "" til< bo.O""" ond .... bmk. The l>at>I: " • • pooc<l .... ~r)' f<>" .00.., 25 feet '" 
Jew. "<I< .......... 111 be. """"·.,rum' on<lKn;< and ",.,,". or.-. r"" -. ,f ...... " .. < """""1' ,n tilt 
""'" "'1""'"1 .. ,~ bI.1f " .. ,," ><C<ll. 
El,,,,,, 1Itr<>l~'. ,o,.",eh """) , lo;@(»,oeludOOan'""'''.'''''''''tII<l'I .... M. Sm ,th pl., ",' jth 






















.l tr. 7 
.' . t- ••• 
, • 1 - I 
l '1 ' • 
11 ~.' -. , .
. ,. .. • 
~~urc 43 \\ ,Iho",,, 1'''' " .. h ~ _ m.linol .. ..... 1'-' ,...,.., """"""0 
tIo,,, b<.." "'.....J .. I,...t G ..... ~ ~ on ,10, "'""""~ or 101 .... Ilcrold. 

























\ , - ... ~-
" ~ , 
• 
~ ... utC 44. lO.'dII""n pa. "'4'Ci i,,_d on .. .....,,1 ..". ur \\'iIHQ"n 












































"", or __ ,II< lou ..... __ Fo""" _.m...a0f.) m4}'''''''1do ~""U'I "' """" ~""""'-. 
n....d OIl "'" "' ..... _ J'l'U'ul<d by .... ___ ">Ier "'''or ","", .. ,.. .. ""roam "'''''«11111 uti"">' 
_.Iopmtno _ "-aka""" •• ,'''''}' .,jjoa-ol "' .... outo .... , ond P>t-»'f" _"-
rhe fl. ... ),I, SRlItII pbI .,.'. "'" T"",pit S ...... to .... >'lOIm')" of Ill< Win_n Boo'bot_ 
Soctr><. I ..... I0I)l ..... >tI).Iu", =blln~ a "',." .. or ~ ..... """'" f~" .... '" II> .. "' ''''" .... our 
,",,,nU><)" '''' ,.v ..... , "Of) r~' ... r"" .. ""<1< ooI,«OCd '" "' .. ...,. •. 
In "'" W,III"",-",,~ Sec"", "~f><b fOL...,.'<r«ldo'«I p<t"""')' from "'" mr>el<ell.h ond 
'~,"u"h """'u".,. ,n ","""", '0 rr>.gm<nl<d No."," "mer""", """<r}' Tho W,II,,,",'. PI""""""" 
H"" .. (Mou", l-Iope) "".., """"""'''''' In l WYI A Span,," "",,·(caI 000. ~" .... 1809 "'''' rerov."d ' " t" .. _Lur, 
n.. ItA ),I. 5",,111 pi., """"'" the WUlnu""te' St.", i<lC".<.1«l <,<»< "' ,he SIt< at Ih. cur,,"' 
W'!!IO-"'" putll,c MaIl>ruJ,",. Tll<: P"''''''' moO ~ • ., S., ~ Sh ... "" ...... at. 11>< 1>Jt<l 
""""""' .. the _ land .. ! .. ""aI'),"-' !II< .. ~IC .. , 'he 00<,," elld oft ... blufT 000 .. QU/d he , 
"",cal pia« for an "'atll"".'" ""Itt.,)" Ix>oIlan4onl_ A ", .. of , •• 11 .. , J<>Cb , ... "" .... bouom <>If the 
.. ,,,I,,,,, _ 1.v.dI"I n..... rocb or"", , ............ oboe: ....... _ d a cnb<lOcli ~'h"'h .... l' """ bern 
......sufin 00il aa... <I<poooO<d"" Ibc: _H .... <Jo:~~ AI"", ' ')-. "could. h' .. .., b<n 
..... ~....., a oI»p IIAy w-e dobaIlaiIN. "1110 ... ""Id prt>b.b!j . .... .., ..... n • COlI'· ....... ' m..,.- _"" 
for PI""'" lI\>"dl,np or _~ .. the:...,.,....... .IId '" til< _ ·n. Two"""'1 taI~ ""...t...._'" 
frl>m the: 1ll!OOlttnlll or , .. -mu<lI"",ntw1 .. n,. '«<n'aa! ,n du ...... dunnS .... IWH pIDJ<CL 
1>1<> "'SlUr""",. "11>'='" ='ury moImoi ..... ocIl«t<d In tho ...... th<rn """lOr. bu, dtV<1" 
Gc<:qc PlrdJCf "'ported II>< f,IId 0{ an .;8"' .... '" <el\'lIry >101.,,,= Ilcll.arm",. JU~ helo-;,' ,he 00.. 
l>r>:,!inS· lie "' ''' "1'-'1"'-' • pt le 0{ b.ll"" rocb .bou, 200 ):onl. bol,,",,' "I< ...,.. l.oo,ng, I ,.. .. obIo 
'0 Io.><o'e 'h" .". >r>J fOUll<1 one I,,,, «ghle<;n 'lKenou,)' bottle n«k, 
'" low <kn,,,y ul el,i-hl«" ,h-ccntury Ottlfoct< In til" .. c .. m'j-' ioo l,,"'" Ie .. " .. than the 
()akJ,unW.noIl4$< _ "·.",f,, .. , Jun n~ ,I><, penod. II ""']' >100 I>t tha.ltho .. ,,'ocr u"""bunkn 
,n .... W,ll.""," T"""","", 5«:Ior and oreo sooth 01 .... ..,., 13lldlnl m'j-' "'-""""'tI SlSrufiC3ll' :utLfacu 
]'tI1O bo """",,.red an<! .lUdted.. E.=, .. ';"" "I"'pm<tl' ""'). he ..... UIrt<l1O dt~ ".",bunk. In du. 
'''eo, 
Some dolOt'lOlalJD, do<:!< pol,"P ,n II>< Will..".'. T-...e __ mDlWlU d. dox~ 
" ·hodI."",,, In I'J'.W-lt<p:q, don", tbc 1_11>70 P"1"CL OIdn JIll,." >l.>IId I"" '" til< """'" from. 
pt"''''''" doxl. "'1"""'11> I rna"" _ Ilu • .,.1 ... dook . .... C,' ,) "' ... """"""' O{ .... llIIil~_ 
~p«It...,., ,""""'os ~ tho..loltlt Adam< _a! ... pt<f ., W,Il_. Plan.,,,,, ... I brl~" tlw " " 
pn:ot>abI< lila! til< Ct, II ........ pen,oJ do..>et; ..... In ,h .. _. 
"'. mOl' br .. >ktl ,n lite I"'>"cn>rnce I .. "np. JaIl>pI. d · ...... ..... 11. -.J _" ".= _ 








































(~I)·. W~l_'''' ,he ~&J-IIOI COWl,),"" ~ CoIIcioa County .. 100I0), In Chari"""" 
Cuunl) f-Iooo ... '~r. In ... /Jon k> ..... ". tilt ",1apn"._ d;., ru",_ Couruy and ACE _" 
"''*''1'. I """ ... 1c.I 7W< .... ~. cumor of; "'" CoIlctoII c.-'Y M ........ ," w ...... t.,.,... 
SIH: panooW)' a,r<ed ., <:mlIO • \\~JlI'''''" <fi..,uy. -.J • num ...... of .. ~facts _ =dy_ 
...., '"l<1p<e1<d r ... ''''' "'''''"ll'IIbhc. 
M¥",.49 ~bn"'l)o"'-"' ..... """-l. 
bo"de ,I'>e Will~,..'. o,'pI' Y ,"-, >II< 
de"JMd. 
Fi¥Uf< 4& Cli lc<oo Coon,y 




... ,[.~ ''1 Hii,~~~q .. 
"a'top'_" ~·~!i·~ ~~ ~L~ ~I-<",[, , 1']! 
I 3 ~ a 5 ~ [ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~i~~.§ ~~ ~~~~! 1!"3-§,"i!~ j!~~ ~.i; !i~~ ~Ii!f~ ", Ie f~[;· ~~] ¥ ~ ~ ~.i: ~ ~~ c."" ~ ~ $,;!Hd1 :n 
! ~:.!;f;r ~ ... 3 " - - 11,;; ~i~~i~~ i"~l qtf'iH ,I' 
•• 'X?>ri. ,,_! 
't, c!P I'! t 'n~ ~ ! lj; f~~] ~ ~ ri.ti? 
"."', ~'i ~~.=~ ~~: ~:... ;:-"" - - if ii--~i~~ l a~ gl?~ ",..,~-~[~ 'i.~ lIst'bf ,H ~1i. 2:~- ;!,,'" i:::' ~ ='~r ,. 

























AooJrn, ... Con, "'C D. 
19M 1M Coioltidl/ltrlod<>! "'-"<""" H"",..,. 1t>i.1I: TIw s."""""". Yol. Uru'-=- 'Y Prno. 
No ... Iio,-en. Coan. 
Bcoohcr. 1-1<, .. " W 
190 1 I/j"D'Y of'"" H", LiJ"' &"'''1 ~''''' '''''' I{""' WII"", .. " , /lK!j 
M,,,, j~ •. and 1"0. Co, Ltd . • No,,- YOl k. 
Blum. l""",,~. R.ot.do Came"", ono:I Thortt .. G. 8,,-
/IK!J . A T D< I ... 
197Q 1M €J<fVp<"" 1IWId_A. HiuDry. un", 8",,,' • • and Co.. &oton. 
Braund. ""l1li}'" E. HoIWod 
HIll) ~'" _l¥b: Crntl_Thttk w,IiI ""l1lJ-"-rica J{j&j_/ IfI5. U"""CI'lO'Y 
d .'ebrub f'reoI, u_" .Dd 1 ondooo 
CM" •• Sc JulIan I!:I, ........ 
1940 M<>/,lriaai>dColo.oi",,;,,,, ;. 1M Carob"" t-C""""" /j]6.I696. TI>< JoIu» Hop;l .. 
PI.,., 1>. 1""",,0. 
(low .. , C" ,,..,,,,, 
j '.l'71 &<;"",n/c /kg/"n'. , s i. Cclo"iaU,,",h CaroliM 16711./7]Q. UM" "" 'Y of Sooth 
COl<M, ... Pr''', C"um\>O • . 
19:s6 TIw S-II.,,~ f"""",,. /67Q.I7Jl. The 1I""~~' or Mle,"_ 1'h:55. 
"'"nArix)r 
o...dop.) 0 





















Duran'. W'II ..... "" .. 
I~ 1M S-, D/CMlioIJli<>«. r"r! VIII. IIot Ay a/Lc.os XlV. So""", ....r Schll<l<f. ",ow 
,~ 
GIn_. MM.'h>d V 
11'65 TIt; C"'" ,~ 1M SaM. U.n"=,y Prw 0( Fk>n<I>. 0.. ... ·'11 ... 
Herold, D "",. n, 
1!l8(I Hlsl<!ric"' alU! Archa,olosic~1 SM""'1 0/ '11111""'" IJluff 1'lonIUM"_ C""'I", 'on 
M u"""", , ( Mrl",ton. SC 
IliSll"""', T'h<.>nw W<nl"'Ortll 
lin\! ANwylifr I~ A 8J;d &g""'lfl. Fotkl .. o.r><><l...d Co.. __ 
_ 'c,Coor .. 
1870 HiJwryoflM ""sb}_C ....... ~"'$QorlkC_i ... 0uIf .. ~ 
o..pm .... Chotl' pC ., 
h 'no. u.n,- E. 
197: S<w~"1 Th< loWxl _;< 16/15.1737, 1M Sool~ Caroli"" HisIMical a..,t 
VeMa/ogk al Mugo, ;"" 73(}); LJ1·1~ 
1.,oJcr. S"'JU>ne C. 
1997 1>11110"' • . Cd,,"i,,/ Vilu,g< on 1M H4Jsro. M~ on r. lo. n< OIme,"'" Mu",,"",. 
( !wI"",,,, , SC. 
Mllorucll. Jerold T. 
l\lll!l nNw", l...tim<r aNi "'" I~ ..... "", ~'-E_. Uft<"<nIty Prc.a ofF1~ 
0..,,",',11 .. 
M"'J'hy. Tho IW' n.om .. "- OR\t 
1997 1M CNdk uj 1M C",/oQI", C40",. tvtd ,"" 1',."""",,, 0.<1" I~ 1M liSA. 0.<1« <Jf 




















f'«I~.wnc. ,,""""31. ed 
1976 Sooolh C<W>h.,,,, aI!d IN &t:. It>l. I. Manu .... ond Pt>tto Ac"".a Comm"lOI: 01' ~ 
State p", .. AutIIon'l-. Ch.vIc>_. sc. 
R>" __ • Eo.!, ... "' . ..... «on" ... ) 
1890 OHiCAI 1(0C0Ilh 01'11>< Un,,," <lDIl C<>ft(<dt", .. 1'1>. ..... 8 "'" w..- 01' "'" Reb<l1 .... T ... 
II'» 01' III< RcbdbOD_ S<n .. I. Vol. 13 bib AU ...... illoc_onr &ju>dmn U.s. 
G<w<m""'n' PM""I urI«. 1Io'ash>"g""'. DC. 
II"" ... !'\uk. Jr. 
11/73 ,/ra><U •. , 1M; 1'1",,4> a"d 11lI""""y' 0/ f:a , /) W,sini'L L)'J>ch .... 'l Foondry, " Me,," 
Ce .• L)lIChbur8, VA 
Sa!1.)'.A~ S .1,_ (ed""r) 
1911 Na"atioa of f:..rl, c-viu"" 165<J /7()/j. s.:ntrer', Sono<, Nc,,- Yod. 
S-. Hortlon Ib' ...... 
193!I1188-11 TIt. Soon oflM Sovllr c..--!;oa l~nlrJ. J.F HI'" Pubi,du.., <:0. 11'.,.. Cducnboa. 
<C. 
Scoot. Rotten (001 .. 0.) 
11190 Tho II .... 01' II>< R.I><ll>oo, A Com;.I ... "" 01' lbo 00",10/ Recot<lo oJ II>< Uruon ODd 
ConI_nit Arm .... Sm .. I, \lui. XX VUt. I' .. " L U,S. ('~"'''nll>Cn ' i'n""nr 0111< •. 
W~' h , n~Lon. DC. 
S'mJ>lO<l', SI.., " l"<i= Clomen' 
1960 Rtcord. of !he W,Il"",'n f'Te>b) ten .. Chy",", 1747·1&41 s".,h Carolina lIi.,"',i,,,1 
aI!d C.~alo,kal M aJd';M , 61; 141j.I62 
,~ , 11:_ d II>< W,II",..,,, 1'r<>b)'I<fi .. Chwdo. 17"1· 111-11. .-'h (:",,,1,,,,, HiJkNiaJI 
aMI C.""'/o1""" Mara:._. 62:3J-Sl.l07- I IJ. 172· Is:!. 
S ... , .... ll<fIryA \1 
1909 W,ll_-. <Of Nno' l.onolon. s"",. CWO/''''' HlslOrica/ aM ("-IoK",,'/ MagQ;;jM, 




















So."". SUlII<y, otId MI.,"""" H.trtley 
1977 IJotop _, and lI(rh ero.-J: s" ... _~",. C<"'~ry u,"'""-'Irf 
s"nw-. R=elI ~p1 5< .... 1166. SouIII Canol,,.. [ __ of A","->!oar 
ond AIIlIuupoI"IlY. Um"OllII<yd s.,.tIo Caroh .... Cdumboa. 
U. S. Arm) Corp< of En"...".,. 
1m , .. ~w'abi/j" Sllodj' Rqxm ."0_ J-Edu.o RI"", Amo, U. S. "'''''f Corps of En"" ... "., 
a..rt<>Oon 0. .. ,,,,,- Cbarl",_. S,C. 
w",. R<>bon M, 
I '.l83 C<JI~"iol Sc!<lh (;' ,01;',,,, A Hi'Wry. KTO l'r .... Mil l"uod. NY. 
W.".".!. P ... , fl. 
1974 Block .f,kJj<I';,,'. AIff'" A. Koopf. It>< .. N", Y",k. 
7.1C1doK. MMIIIa. an.! II"" Aalbooy 
1997 __ ,ical /n....,.'~ <>/11>1/_: """ ofllbri; 1997_. Til< Cll3.l">IOn 
M_"",. C1wl",,-. SC 
" 
